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ABSTRACT

This is report of thesis on the determinants of effective household solid waste management

practice in a case of Jirnrna town- Ethiopia using both quantitative and qualitative research

paradigms. The general objective of the study was; to analyze and identify the determinant

factors of effective household solid waste management practice in Jirnrna town and forward

the possible interventions. Data for the study was collected through the use of questionnaires

for households, interview with the head of municipality (mayor) and focus group discussion

with private waste collectors. The researcher used both quantitative and qualitative methods

of analysis particularly descriptive and inferential statistics which include tables, charts (bar,
and pie charts), percentage, frequency, mean, standard deviation and Chi-square and T-tests

to present and analyze data respectively. The result was significant and positive correlation

between the households' sex, educational level, years of stay, awareness level, willingness to

pay, access to private waste collectors, law enforcement, and effective household solid waste

management practices. These variables are significant at 5% level. Similarly, human power,

budget, facilities and equipments have positively significant.relationship with effective solid

waste management at household level. However, there is significant negative correlation

between households' family size, distance of the households' house from the main road and

effective household solid waste management at 5% level. Different from the above variables,

both household heads' age and monthly income have no significant relationship with

effective solid waste management ,at household level. As result indicated, there is no

significance difference between the two groups of households (effective and ineffective) in

both variables (age and monthly income). Moreover, no average mean difference between

effective and ineffective groups of household heads on age (i.e. both are at 44.66 years) and

it's the same is true for household heads on monthly income (i.e both are at 1667 birr).

Therefore, unlike the other variables, households 'age and average monthly income are not

the determinants of effective household solid waste management in the study area.

Key terms: Household solid waste management, Effective, private waste collectors (PWCs)
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CHAPTER ONE

. r
1. INTRODUCTION

1.1. Back ground of the study
The rapid urbanization that has been taking place during the 20th century virtually renovated

the world in to communities of cities and towns facing similar challenges on environmental

issues in which m~st ofth~m have to' be addressed at international level (Smith, 2010). From

those environmental issues solid waste management is a critical one because as far as people

have been living in settled communities, solid waste generation has been an unavoidable and

serious issue both in developed and developing nations. As a result, solid waste management

became a worldwide agenda at united nation conference on environment and development in

Riodejieneiro in 1992 with argreat emphasis on reducing wastes and capitalize on
".. .. ["

environmentally sound waste reuse and recycling at first step 111 waste management (UNEP,

1996).

Recently the rapid growth of economic activities and population in the world particularly in

developing countries has caused an increased consumption of natural resources that has led to

much waste generation in most areas. And also due to the fact that insufficient or lack of,
human and 'financial capacities to find the solution, unsafe waste disposal and ineffective

solid waste management particularly household solid waste have become a serious problem

in Africa and other developing countries. About 20 to 80 percent of the solid waste in

African cities is disposed in open spaces, water bodies, and gutter as a result of inadequate

infrastructures and awareness among the society (UNEP, 1999).

Solid waste management is d~'fined as the collection, transportation, processing, recycling,

and disposal of solid waste materials so as to reduce their effect on health, environment and

aesthetics. It is highly associated with urbanization and industrialization (Federal Negarit

Gezeta, 2007). It implies that with the expansion of urbanization and industrialization, solid

wastes generation become increasing especially at household level with growing number of

people in a. given city ortown. As 'a result, recent events in major urban centres both in

developed and developing countries have shown that house hold solid waste management has

become a big challenge.
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According to Sarageldin ("1995) and Rushbrook (1999); cited by Solomon (2006) about 30 to

50 percent of the solid waste generated in urban areas of low income countries as well as,
poorest parts of middle-income countries is estimated to be left uncollected. This is because

of various factors which include lack of infrastructures, finance, inefficient institutional

capacity and structure, political instability and low level of awareness. These situations

brought several distresses to communities and endanger humans' health through direct

contact, contamination of waterand soil.

Dealing with the environmental costs
.. r

111 rapidly growing economic development.

urbanization and improving living standards in cities have led to an increase in the quantity

and complexity of generated wastes which represent a serious problem (UNDP, 2004). While

cities are generating an ever-increasing volume of waste, the effectiveness of their solid waste

collection and disposal systems can be deteriorating because of inefficient institutional

capacity and a few involvements of private enterprises (private waste collectors) particularly
'.

in Ethiopia.

One of the proven ways of obtaining efficiency and effectiveness gain 111 solid waste

management is through the involvement of the private sectors - that is when the key success

factors of competition, transparency and accountability are present (Cointreau, et ai, 2002).

The private sector plays other jrnportant roles by mobilizing rneeded investment funds and

providing new ideas, technologies and skills. Non- governmental organizations particularly

NGOs in developing countries like Ethiopia raises funds for waste management especially

solid wastes in line with private enterprises. According to Solid Waste Management

Proclamation No. 513/2007, private sectors are permitted to perform the primary solid waste

collection, transportation, "and use or disposal of wastes. This situation, therefore, allowed an
i

increased participation of the private formal sectors, CBOs and NGOs; yet no well organized
'.

and efficient sectors as well as inadequate involvement in Ethiopia.

Solid waste management is a growing public concern in Ethiopia. In many cities of the

country, waste management is poor and solid wastes are dumped along roadsides and into

open areas, endangering health and attracting vermin (R]PPLE, 2006). The amount of solid

waste generation depends on th.esize of the population and t~e r,evel of income of households

(Girma, 2004; as cited by Solomon, 2006). This implies that when the number of population

in a given area is increasing, the consumption of certain product will increase along with the

waste generated from such consumable products and the same is true for the level of income

because of the operation of numerous economic activities undertaken in the area.

2
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Similarly, the current condition of house hold solid waste management practices in different

towns of Ethiopia is also becoming a challenge for municipalities. For instance, a study

conducted by (MoH, 1996 as cited by Gebrie, 2009) revealed percentage of solid wastes

which are left uncollected and disposed on an open spaces without due attention regarding

their consequences in different towns of Ethiopia.
i

Table 1.1: Percentage of uhcontrolled solid waste in major towns of Ethiopia,
- -- -- --
Town Percentage of uncontrolled solid wastes
-

J ijiga 82

Hawassa 75

Dessie 70 ..

Dire Dawa 63 >. ..
r

Jimma 63
-

Harar 53

Mekele 52

Addis Ababa 32
-

Source- MoB, J 996 as cited by Gebrie, 2009
i

As it is indicated in table: 1.1, from ..major towns of Ethiopia, Jimma is one of the town by

which proper provision of solid waste management services is still unsatisfactory and

incomplete. In Jimma, illegal dumping of waste on open areas, in gullies, river courses is

considered as routine task of residents. The efforts made by the municipality to change the

situation in the town are also insufficient as it compared to the extent of the problem. In

addition to this, according to the national consensus conducted ponsequently by the year 1994

and 2007, Jirnma town had about 88,667 and 159,009 number of populations respectively. It

depicts that the number of population in the town became increasing at alarming rate due to

different factors may be rural-urban migration and natural growth. Likewise, the volume of

solid waste generation at household level becomes increase with the increasing number of the

residents in the town.

Hence, according to research conducted in June, 2008, household solid waste has remained a

major challenge to the municipal government of Jimma town; household solid wastes are

burning inside the villages, dumped near the road, disposed in the drain (gutter) and other

open sites. It indicates that solid waste management in Jirnrna town at household level is not

managed in a well manner which can be leading the problem of environmental Image or

soundness and economic efficiency.

3



Therefore, in order to reduce this situation and achieve effective house hold solid waste

management practice of the town, detail study of the main determinants of effective house

hold solid waste management practice is required.

1.2. Statement of the problem
According to the RIO Declaration (1992), it has been emphasized that all countries around

the world must seek and invest in environmental beautification and safe waste management

practices. This means that clean and health living conditions in cities and towns cannot be

achieved wi.thout reliable"and regular waste collection and adequate disposal systems. In

developing countries including Ethiopia, existing facts indicated that the provision of solid

waste management services in particular, and that of waste management in general, remain

unsatisfactory and erratic or inconsistent with extensive use of unclean and unsafe waste

disposal practices (Lall, et.a\. 2004). Moreover, around 30-50% of residents in most cities in

developing countries including Ethiopia do not get proper solid waste management services

and most of the time their disposal practices are unsafe. Thisinadequacy is endorsed partially

to weak institutional structure and insufficient municipal resources (Altaf and Deshazo,

1996).

In lower-income countries, as well as poorer parts of middle-income nations such as Ethiopia,

an estimated of 30 to 50% solid waste produced in urban areas is left uncollected. Some viral

and other infectious diseases are associated with waste and also serve as habitat formation for

breeding insects and mosquitoes (Sarageldin, 1995 and Rushbrook, 1999; cited by Solomon,

2006). It implies that uncollected solid waste blocks drainage channels and increases the

health problems related to pool stagnant water. In addition, accumulated wastes provide the

ever-present hazard of physical injury to people coming into its close proximity, particularly

children.

According to MUDC (20 12), 'il~large number of urban areas of the country, solid waste

management services are either absent or insufficient. Solid waste management in Ethiopia is

generally in a poor state particularly in Jimma town. For example, the collection services are

often inefficient and do not cover all areas (arbitrary). In general, the unauthorized and most

of the authorized dump sit~s are poorly managed causing significant environmental impacts.

According to Zelalem (20?,6), Solid waste management involves a wide variety of actors that

constitutes households, CBOs, local and national government, private sectors and NGOs. As

a result, effective solid waste management suppose the combined effort of these actors.

4



However, such cooperation IS very few and integration of the actors towards waste

management in general and solid -waste management in particular is not as much in
"

developing countries like Ethiopia. By 2002, there was no formal structure for charging waste

generators and weak financial and cost recovery systems were one of the major causes of

poor waste management performance in Ethiopia. Thus, there was considerable potential for

improvements in SWM performance via efficiencies gained from the introduction of the

private sectors. However, Privatesector participation in SWM was limited to informal pre-

collection companies particularly in Addis Ababa and othel few cities like Jirnma town

(PPIAF, 2011). As mentioned earlier, Jimma town is characterized by rapid population

growth caused by natural increase and migration. According to 1994 national census report,

the town had 88, 667 total populations where as by 2007 national census reached 159, 009

with growth rate of 3.95~%/annum. Such rapid increase in population together with rapid

development of the town" has produced increasing volumes of solid waste and in turn it
"

induced greater infrastructural demand, institutional setup and community participation for its

management. But, the town municipality which runs the solid waste management activities of

the town could not fulfil the above requirements.

For instance, currently municipality has performing its activity by supplying one truck for

collection, transportation and disposal of the town sol id waste. Then, households are expected

to store wastes on their sack, 'plastic bags or other temporary storage inside the home and

hand over to private waste collectors. However, there are wastes which are dumped on open

areas, road sides and river courses, gullies, burning inside the villages and throwing in

sewerages by the households. In addition to this, there are a few public solid waste storage

containers and road side. dust bins (i.e it's arbitrary). So that it's highly suffered from

shortage of solid waste "management infrastructures and faced unmatched burdens of
"

collection, transportation and disposal of solid wastes.

As a result, household solid waste management has not been carried out in a sufficient and

proper manner. The environmental and sanitary conditions of the town have become more

serious from time to time, and people are suffering from living in such conditions. So that

urgent need of effective household solid waste management on one hand and steady growth

of solid waste problem on the other side are still the main feat~res of the town. Detail study

of the overall condition of household solid waste management practice should be the first

move required for reducing this gap. Therefore, this study is focused on examining and

identifying the major determinants of effective household solid waste management practice

of the town and tried to forward recommendation or appropriate solution for the problems.

5
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1.3. Majorresearch questions
Based on the above stated problem, the following research questions were forwarded and

answered by the researcher in the study.

4- How the existing performance of house hold sol id waste management practice of the

town is going on?

.J- To what extent the determinant factors particularly demographic, socio-cultural and

institutional factors able to i~'fluence household solid waste management practices in

the town?

L Do the private sector (PWCs) delivering solid waste collection services in the town?

i Are there any sponsors particularly non-profit organizations (NGOs) doing over solid

waste management currently in the town?
;"., '

1.4. Objectives of the study

1.4.1. General objective
The study primarily aimed at examining and identifying the key determinants of effective

household solid waste management practice in Jimrna town and recommend appropriate
'.

intervention or solution.

1.4.2. Specific objectives
>- To examine the present position of house hold solid waste management practices in

jimma town. _ . .

>- To analyze the extent to which demographic, socio-cultural and institutional factors

influence effective household solid waste management practice in Jimma town.

>- To examine whether any NGO has been giving sponsorship or doing over the solid

waste disposal services in the town.

>- To describe the ongoing performance of private solid waste collectors in the town.
;

>- To recommend ways of improving house hold solid waste management practices in
'.

the town.

6



1.5. Significance of the study
The study plays a significant role In bridging the gap between effective solid waste

management and the determinant-factors in the study area. It is very important in raising

awareness among the community allover the country particularly people of Jimma town

regarding the importance of effective household solid waste management, waste control at

source, garbage collection and safe solid waste disposal primarily by households with the

assistance of local government authorities (Municipality) and building partnership within

local stakeholders. It has. also helps to gain and determine the waste handling knowledge,

attitudes an~ practices al9,ng with households by identifying areas of deficiencies and the

determinants that can infl~lence effective household solid waste management. Thus, it may

serve as a spring board for further studies that might be conducted on the effective household

solid waste management and other relative areas in Jimma town including any other

geographical areas all over the country. Moreover, it is supposed to provide lessons and guide

line information to policy makers, solid waste managers (municipality), NGOs, private

enterprises and environmental protection agencies about the existing situation and factors that

can influence effective household solid waste management practice of Jimma town to

develop effective strategy in order to mitigate the problem of solid waste management.

1.6. Scope of the study
Obviously, t.here is a chronic problem of solid waste management throughout the country. To

resolve this problem it requires urgent action. As a result, solid waste management get high

attention from the government, NGOs, researchers, communities and private sectors. The

study was limited to household solid waste management practice in Jimma town. This is

mainly because, there is a severe problem of household solid waste management practice and

limited surveys or no investigations which were conducted so far regarding the factors that

can determine effective housel;old solid waste managementinr'the town. Basically, there are

different factors that can influence the management of solid waste at household level, but this

study delimited to the following major factors such as demographic, socio-cultural and

institutional factors. Hence, solid waste management has various participants (stakeholders)

who actively engage in environmental protection and beautification; however, the study

focused on household solid waste management practice and the performance of private sector
, .

(private waste collectors) in the town.

7
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As mentioned above, it is Difficult to conduct a research at national or Regional level because

of the difficulty to collect and analyze data since it requires a huge amount of resources
'.

(human, material, time and financial). Therefore, the study delimited to household solid waste

management practice in Jimma town.

1.7. Limitation of the study
As early stated, solid waste which is a consequence of day-to-day activity of human kind,

~, , [
needs to be managed properly. But most Ethiopian cities like cities of other developing

countries, faces problems associated with poorly managed solid waste operation. This pulls

various development actors like NGOs, policy makers, researchers and other development

institutions throughout the country. Even though, because of the time and financial limitation,

the study mainly focused 'on specific Zonal city. As a result, the finding of the thesis is not
;

stand for national, regional: and other geographical areas or other Zonal cities. This thesis also
'.

concentrated on solid waste management practice at household level. Thus, it's difficult to

generalize the product of the thesis to the other types of solid wastes such as municipal,

Industrial and other solid wastes in the town. In addition, the study mainly focused on the

determinant factors of effective household solid waste management practice but not centred

on the challenges, effects, current situation and prospects of household solid waste
, [

management in jimma town.

1.8. Operational Definition of Variables

1.8.1. Dependent variable
A. Effectiveness

It is an ample situation in which household solid waste disposal practice is carried out in a

proper manner. Moreover, households are likely dispose its solid waste either through private

waste collectors or by using the public containers near to their house and regulated dump site,

otherwise its illegal (ineffective}. 'In relation with this, Memo (2002) as cited by Ashenafi

(2011), define effective househ~~ld sol id waste management as [the occasion of the household

that store its solid wastes using various storage facilities and hand over to the waste collectors

or dumping to the available public containers near to the residential areas. In other words,

households also dispose its solid wastes legally in a regulated dump site provided by the

municipality of the town ..

8
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Moreover, effectiveness of the HHSWM is coded as I if households dispose its solid wastes

effectively and 0 if ineffective, but effectiveness of households is categorized in to effective

and ineffective groups based on the solid waste disposal practices (legal and illegal) carried

out by the households in general.

1.8.2. Independent variables
It is a combination of demographic, socio-cultural and institutional factors that are likely to

have an impact over effective household solid waste management practice in the study area.

In line with this, the researcher was formulated.hypothesis in order to test whether expected

outcome is realized or not or whether the determinant factors have an impact over proper

household solid waste disposal' practice in the study area: qiiven that the variables were

clarified and hypothesized as follows:

A. Sex: It is discrete variable that refers to the biological sex of the households and is

standard one in survey and administrative data. It is coded as 1 if the sample household head

is male and 0 if it's female. As usually observed, women are more responsible to keep clean

their houses-and compound than men: Tnaddition, the traditional society assumed that women,
are limited to the domestic works particularly cleaning in to the compound. This trend

clarified that women are mostly eager to handle its wastes at hand as compared to men.

Therefore, it is expected that female headed household might be manage its solid wastes

effectively than male headed households.

B. Age: It refers to the number 'of birth day anniversaries passed on the date of reference. Age

is discrete variable expected that has negative relationship with effective household solid

waste management. This is due to the fact that obviously believed youths and adults take

more responsibility and committed to care for the environment particularly sanitation than

elders. Most probably, elders might be thought that environmental protection particularly

solid waste management is the responsibility of the government. Therefore, it is assumed that
. "

old aged has negative impact over effective solid waste management.

C. Education level: It refers a number of years stayed in school. Moreover, education is a

discrete variable which has expected to positively influence effective solid waste

management at household level. That means as per the increment of educational level,

understanding level of the individuals towards the negative impacts of improper waste
- - r·

management would be increased.
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1t is also clearly confirmed by Ashenafi (2011) that household solid waste management is

improved with the increment level of education of the household head.

D. Monthly income: It is a continuous variable measured as the average income or money. r
the households get per a month. It is supposed that average monthly income of the

households have positive relationship with effective solid waste management at household

level.

E. Years of stay: It is a continuous variable measured as the number of years the households

stayed in a .specific area. y is expected that number of years the household stayed could

positively influence the effective solid waste management practice at household level.

F. Family size: It is a continuous variable measured as the number of household members'

lives together in the same house. It is supposed that solid waste management is negatively

influenced by households' family size. Obviously, it is believed that when the number of

family size increase, the volume of solid waste also increases respective to the amount of

consumed products in the house. This might be enforcing the households to illegal disposal

practices subsequent to the volume of the waste generated in the house per day.

G. Location: It is a continuous variable which refers to the distance of the household's house

from the centre or main road in meter. It is also expected that location has negative influence

over solid ,:"aste manage~?1ent practice at household level. This means that the long the

dwelling area from the centre, the" ineffective solid waste disposal practices would be

performed.

H. Awareness level: It is a discrete variable that refers to the household's level of

understanding towards the importance and ways of solid waste management in a given area.

It is coded as 1 if the household is believed that SWM is jmportant, 0 otherwise. It is.. r
hypothesi sed that the level of awareness of households positively influence the effective ways

of household solid waste management practice in the study area.

I. Willingness to pay: It is a discrete variable that refers to the interest of the household's to

charge for door to door s?lid waste collection service provided with waste collectors. It has

positively influence effective solid waste management practices at household level. It is

coded as 1 if the household is willing'to pay, 0 otherwise.
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J. Law enforcement: It.is the extent to which the rules and regulations of solid waste

management is applicable .or enforced by the concerned body particularly municipality. It is a
"

discrete variable expected to positively influence effective household solid waste

management practice. That means the strong law enforcement the effective household solid

waste management would be achieved.

K. Access of PWCs: It is a discrete variable which takes 1 if households' have access of

PWCs, 0 otherwise. It is expect-ed to positively influence effective solid waste management at

household level.

1.9. Organization of the thesis
This paper is organized in to five major chapters. The first chapter consists an introductory

part of the paper which includes background ofthe study, statement of the problem, objective
• l'

of the study, research questions, significance of the study, scope of the study, limitation of

study and operational definition of variables. The second chapter deals with review of related

literature obtained from various published and unpublished reference materials. The third

chapter contains research methodology, rationale for study, description of the study area,

research design, sources and type of data, methods of data collection, sampling and analysis.

The fourth chapter deals with result and discussion which presfnt analysis and interpretation

of data about the determinants of effective household solid waste management practice of the

town. The last chapter (chapter five) includes conclusions and recommendations.

Bibliographies/references and appendices attached at the end of the paper.
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CHAPTER TWO

2. REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE

2.1. Theoretical literature

2.1.1. Definition and concepts
Waste is often found as liquid, gas or solid forms. According to UK environmental

protection act (1990), waste isdefined as 'any substance which comprises scrap materials,

sewage or other unwanted left-over arising from use of any substances or article which

requires to be disposed of which has broken, damaged, contaminated or otherwise spoiled'.

In other words, waste consists of unwanted materials left over from manufacturing process

(industrial, commercial, mining or agricultural operations) or from community and household

activities. The material may be discarded or accumulated, stored or treated (physically,

chemically or biologically) prior to b9ing discarded or recycled.

'.
Solid waste- includes any garbage, rubbish, sludge from a waste treatment plant, water

supply treatment plant, or air pollution control facility, and other discarded material including

solid, semi-solid, or contained gaseous material resulting from industrial, commercial,

mining, and agriculture operations and from community activities (Joseph, 1984 as cited by

MUDC,2012). . .

According to Federal Negarit ~Gazeta of FDRE Solid wast~ 1~~anagement proclamation No.

513/2007, Solid waste means anything that is neither liquid nor gas and is discarded as

unwanted. It is also expressed that solid waste is the unwanted or useless solid materials

generated from combined residential, industrial and commercial activities in a given area. It

may be categorized according to its origin (domestic, industrial, commercial, construction or

institutional); according t~: its contents (organic material, glass, metal, plastic paper, etc) and
'.

according to hazard potential (toxic, non-toxic, flammable, radioactive, infectious, etc).

Household solid waste- is made up of everyday items which comprising of garbage and

rubbish such as bottles, cans, clothing, compost, food packaging, food left-over, news paper,

magazines, and yard or storage trimmings that originates from private homes or apartments.

In other words, household solid wastes are wastes that are mostly found or generated at

home.
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Typically, this includes food left-over, packaging (bottles and cans), newspaper and other

papers, and miscellaneous items that have been used up or broken and are thrown out as

waste (e.g., ashes, fruit garbage, old shoes, worn out clothes, broken cooking pot, used paper,
,. . ['

useless baskets, used bags, etc) (Melaku, 2008).

Solid waste management- is defined as the discipline associated with the control of

generation, storage, collection, transfer and transport, processing and disposal of solid wastes

in a manner that is in accordance with the best principles of public health, economics,

engineering, conservation, aesthetics.jand other environmental considerations, and that is also
"

responsive to public attitudes (Techobarglous, 2002).

According to the Federal Negarit Gazeta of FORE Solid waste management proclamation

No.513/2007, Solid waste management means the collection, transportation, storage,

recycling or disposal of solid waste, or the consecutive use of a disposal site that is no longer

operational. It is also stated that management of solid waste reduces or eliminates adverse

impacts on the environment and human health and supports' economic development and

improved quality of life. A number of processes are involved in effectively managing waste

for a municipality. These include monitoring, collection, transport, processing, recycling and

disposal (Schubeler, 1996) .

. '
2.1.2. Sources and type of solid waste
In order to categorize solid waste, there have been various approaches of categorization based

on numerous classification criteria. Some of those criteria are source from which solid waste

emanates, and nature of solid waste components. On the basis of the nature of items, solid

wastes can be classified into organic or inorganic, combustible or non-combustible, and

putrescible or non-putrescible "(Edelman, J 997; as cited by Solomon, 2006). In addition,

based on its risk potential, it can also be categorized in to hazardous and non hazardous

wastes (CEO, 2003).

With respect to source from which solid waste emanates, (Martin, 2000) classified solid

waste as household (domestic) wastes, institutional wastes, street sweepings, commercial

wastes, construction and "demolitio~l debris. In developing countries, SW also contains

various amounts or industrial wastes from small scale industries. In these sources there are

diverse types of solid wastes. But, some of typical solid wastes of those sources are described

by Oereje (2001) as follows:
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Domestic solid wastes: wastes generated from household activities such as food preparation,
i

cleaning, fuel burning, old cloths, furniture, obsolete utensils and equipment, packaging,

newsprint, and garden wastes. In developing countries, food waste and ashes dominate

households' solid wastes.

Commercial wastes: waste from shops, offices, hotels, restaurants, etc and typically

consisting packaging materials, office supplies and food wastes. In low income countries

food markets contribute the largest proportion of commercialwaste.

Institutional wastes: waste from schools, hospitals, clinics, government offices, military

bases etc, and constitute hospital and clinical wastes including potentially infectious and

hazardous materials.

Industrial wastes: composition of industrial waste depends on the kind of industries

involved. It consist food waste from kitchens, and cafeterias, packaging materials, plastics,,
papers and metal items. "

Street sweepings: Include dust, soil, leaf, paper, etc. In developing countries Street sweeping

also consists of fruit and vegetable residues thrown by scavengers, household wastes dumped

along roads, drain c1eanings, animal manure or dung and plant remains.

Construction and demolition wastes: its composition depends on type of construction

materials used, but typically includes soil, brick, stone, metals, concrete, ceramic materials,

wood, packaging materials and the like.

2.1.3. Characteristics of solid waste
For effective and efficient management of solid waste generated in a particular city, adequate

knowledge and data about the characteristics of solid waste is essential. ln order to decide or,
determine types of facilities required.for solid waste management, best disposal options, and

projecting future needs requires precise information about quantities, compositions, densities,

moisture content and calorific value of solid waste produced in a city (Rush brook, 1999; as

cited by Solomon, 2011). Though all the above characteristics are important, it is too better to

emphasize on solid waste physical composition and generation rate for this thesis. Because,

physical composition and generation rate wastes are directlYr'related with household solid

waste in a case that suggesting kinds of discarded materials and amounts of waste generated

in a given period even per household with in specific area.

Solid waste generation rate: refers to the amount of waste disposed during a given period of

time and can be measured at the point of generation through use of vehicle survey and
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examination of records at the disposal facility (UNEP, 2009; cited in Zebenay, 2010). The

rate of solid waste generated in a given town is basically determined by demographic growth,

seasonal variation, geographic location, economic development and people's attitude towards

waste.

Nashim (2004) explained that the influence of economic development by comparing gross
. \'

national product of developed and developing countries with their waste generation rate. He

concludes that the higher the gross national product of a country result the higher the

generation of waste. It means due to difference in level economic performance, waste

generation rate of developed countries is highly greater than that of developing countries.

Although developing countries have a lower rate of waste generation compared to developed

countries, their quantum of waste is high owing to their higher levels of population growth.

This clearly shows impact of population size on waste generation rate. On the other hand,

people's attitude towards waste can also conditioned solid waste generation rate in the form

of their pattern of material use and waste handling, their interest in waste reduction and

minimization, and the degree to which they refrain from indiscriminate dumping and littering

(Schubeler, 1996).

Therefore, an accurate knowledge of quantity and rate of solid waste generation in a given

area is essential for preparation and implementation of appropriate MSWM. Because it

provides information on human, financial and equipment resources required for collection

and transportation of waste, to enact appropriate laws on waste reduction, and establish

current and future needs for solid.waste disposal sites (Abel, 2007).

Physical composition: rcfersIo quantity of various material types 111 a particular waste

stream. Just like waste generation rate, physical composition of solid waste is also extremely

variable as a consequence different factors (Samuel, 2006). The major once are the following:

a). Economic level difference: higher income areas are usually produce more inorganic waste

while low income areas produce relatively more organic waste.

b). Demography (difference in amount of population for example, tourist places).
. i~

c). Locations: includes abundance and type of regions' natural resource, and socio-cultural

factors n which highly contribute for variation of waste in different areas.

d). Season: for instance during certain season's yard wastes such as grass clippings and raked

leaves add greatly to solid waste.

Unlike varIOUS composition oTsolid waste 111 different areas, process of defining waste

composition is similar in each area i.e. by measuring mass percentage of each material gr~o~u•••••• ~
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present in an area. Conduct of waste composition studies by using this method has several

importance's; Some of these are: for identification of potential resource recovery activities,
"

facilitate collection, 'transport and processing equipment, taki~9-.essential health, aesthetic and

environmental precautions, and for monitoring changes in waste composition over time and

improving waste management system (Gidarkos, et ai, 2008, p.l). Therefore, composition

study is core stone for successful planning and implementation of solid waste management.

2.1.4. Basic aspects of Solid waste management system

2.1.4.1. Solid waste storage facilities
Solid waste storage facilities may be classified as primary (or individual) and secondary (or

communal) storage facilities. As far as possible, the storage facilities must be animal proof

(resistance), insect-proof, washa~l~ and robust enough to meet the exigencies of normal use

(Rajinikanth and Rammachandra, 2000). The storage volume required for household wastes

is a function of the number of premises served, rate of waste generation, family size and

frequency of collection. On the other hand, the storage capacities required for commercial

and institutional premises will be determined by the size of the premises, nature and waste

generation (UNCI-IS, nd).

A. Primary solid wastestorage facilities

A variety of facilities are used for primary storage of solid wastes. Temporary containers,

such as cardboard boxes and plastic carrier bags, are used in poorly serviced areas.

Standardized use of purpose-made plastic waste bags is often inappropriate for developing

countries as they require careful organization to distribute and their attractiveness for

alternative uses and susceptibility for tearing. Reusable healY duty plastic bags, with an

average useful life of six months have been successfully used in Zimbabwe while after this

period the bags are removed for recycling into new bags (UNCHS, n.d). Many of the primary

storage waste facilities commonly used do not protect against breeding of flies, and the use of

container lids is essential to protect and interrupt the breeding process (Nashim, 2004). He

also noted that plastic and galvani~ed-iron bins with lids are commonly used in middle

income and' high income :areas, but.they are relatively valuable and, hence, susceptible to

theft. Containers made from used car and truck tires, with capacities ranging from 30, to 80
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liters, when .fittcd with a suitable lid,' offer a useful fly-proof, washable, robust and low cost
.'

alternative.

Depending on the method of waste collection, the standardization of primary-storage

facilities could maximize labour and transport productivity. This is especially true for waste

collection methods that rely on the direct handling of primary waste-storage equipments by

municipal workers. No such advantage is derived in the case where municipal workers only

handle secondary-storage facili;ies, such as communal bins. Sd~dardization of primary waste

storage facilities does, however, pose a considerable problem with regard to their

organization, maintenance and distribution. Thus, standardization of primary storage might,

only be suitable when waste generation rates are high, usually greater than 25 litters of daily

capacity. Consequently, standardization might only be relevant to high income areas of

developing countries (UNcr-rS, nd). i

.' '.
Collections of materials at source are termed 'kerbside collection systems'. This method

involves the householder putting out recyclable materials for collection separate from the

normal refuse. In the separation at source scheme, the householder is either required to place

recyclable materials into one container for sorting by the collectors (including informal

sectors), or the recyclable materials are placed in separate containers (WB, 2004).
" . . [.

B. Secondary solid waste storage facilities

According to Schertenleib and Meyer (1992), secondary waste storage facilities may be either

stationary or portable units. The stationary units are commonly uncovered, and the waste is

often scattered around the facility where insects, rodents and animals are attracted to it.

Wastes from stationary L~f1itshave 'to be removed by raking out on to the ground and,
collecting in baskets before being carried to the vehicle. This is often demeaning, unhealthy

and time consuming task which limits productivity of both labor and vehicles. In portable

storage facilities, the vehicle deposits an empty container and collects a full one. They stated

that vehicle productivity in general is maximized in portable units since time taken to set

down an empty container and load a full one is very small (typically one minute), and with

appropriate tipping gear fitted to the vehicle, the tipping oper'~tlon also requires minimal time

to complete. Hence, the overall round-trip time is essentially composed of travel time for

shuttling back and forth to the disposal site. The requirement of labor is also minimal as

compared to the stationery containers.
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Generally, in uncovered containers the wastes are susceptible to scavengers that lead to the

scatter of wastes with concomitant health problems. Flies playa mechanical transmission of

faces and thus of faecal-oral diseases in uncovered piles of rotting waste. The mosquito will

breed under these situations where piles of waste contain mosquito breeding sites and may

transmit dengue, yellow fever, and other arboviral infections (Gairncross and Feachern, 1993;

as cited by Prime Consultants, 2008).

Various types of sol id wastes have certain maximum limits of source storage after which they

may lead to adverse impacts even though there arc variations in accordance with the local

climate, storage mechanism and other local conditions.

. ['

2.1.4.2. Methods of solid waste collection
A. Communal collection

Under the communal collection system, householders discharge their wastes at predetermined

locations having some form of communal storage facility, and collection vehicles collect the

wastes at frequent intervals. The frequency with which communal storage facilities should be
i

. "

distributed is often dependent on the.extent to which a community is willing to cooperate in

its proper use. Accordingly, the containers should be spaced so that the distance between any

two containers does not exceed 200 meters (Zurbrugg, 2003). In some studies, the

recommended distance between two communal containers set is about 150 meters.

B. Block collection

As stated by Zurbrugg (2003), under block collection system, a collection vehicle travels a

predetermined route at intervals that suit the capacity and schedules of the municipality,

usually every two to three days, and stops at selected locations. Consequently, the

householders bring their wastes using containers upon hearing the bell, and hand them over to

the sanitation crew.

C. Kerbside (entrance) collection

Under this system, the crew collects containers of waste which are deposited at the Kerbside

at fixed intervals, usually on two specific days in the week. In effect, this system requires a

very regular and well organized collection service, so that householders know when to leave

out their wastes. Kerbside collcc'tion could be mainly applicable in high-income areas of the

developing world as it incurs a relatively high collection cost (UNCHS, nd).
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D. Door -to -door collection

In door-to-door collection system, the collection crew enters each premise, takes out the

container and sets it back aft~r emptying the waste into ~o[lection vehicles. The Jack of

householder involvement in the collection process is, however, offset by increased labor costs

in entering all premises. The door-to-door collection method only proves productive when

collection is infrequent, typically once a week (Degnet, 2003).

E. Transport condition':

According to UNCHS, many sources of waste might only be reached by roads or alleys

which may be inaccessible to certain methods of transport because of their width, slope,

congestion or surface. This is especially critical in unplanned settlements such as slums or

low income areas and thus largely affects the selection of equipment. Road conditions, traffic

density, and overall haul distance will have a determining influence on vehicle choice.

Besides to motorized vehicles, non-motorized vehicles should be considered which are

mainly used to transfer wastes to communal containers or to disposal sites (in small towns)

that are found near the towns. It stated that non-motorized vehicles are also recommendable

in narrow and filthy roads, dense settlement areas and in inaccessible parts of large towns. In

large towns or cities, the "non-motorized vehicles should be used only to transfer wastes to

communal containers.

2.1.4.3. Solid waste disposal techniques
According to MUDC (2012), three approaches, namely, sanitary landfills, incinerations and

various reuse techniques can be. ~mployed to dispose and handle solid wastes. However,

almost all the towns of the country use open dumping sites w.i)h various negative impacts on

the environment including human beings.

A. Sanitary landfills

Before discussing sanitary landfill sites, it is helpful to discuss about open dump sites as large

number of Ethiopian towns/cities currently depend on such types of open dump sites. The

open dump of solid wastes is very common in developing countries. Open dump sites for,
solid wastes' are unsatisfactory in health, environmental and aesthetic grounds. In open dump

sites, solid wastes are generally spread over large areas which are sources of food and

harbourage for rats, flies and vermin, and also be a source of odour and smoke nuisance, a

fire hazard, and a cause of water pollution.
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Sanitary landfill IS a method of disposing of solid wastes In a manner that protects the

environment including human health in that the wastes are spreading and sealing in thin

successive layers of earth and the wastes are compacted (Zubrugg and Scherten leib, 1998). It

should, however, be noted that there are various types of sanitary landfills (including area

landfills, trench landfills, and mounded landfills) that employ various technical approaches.

Most of the problems encountered in open dump sites will not occur in sanitary landfill sites.

Sanitary landfill sites are usually designed to serve for a period of 20 to 40 years (MUDC,

2012). Projects related to sanitary landfills should undertake environmental impact

assessment so as to mitig~te the various environmental impacts that could occur during the

construction and operation;~l periods. ,

n. Incineration

Municipal incinerators can be used to deal with waste; industrial waste and human bodies.

Typically municipal incinerators operate at roughly 800 to 1000 oc, which renders most

domestic and agricultural materials chemically harmless and free of organisms; it also

reduces the rubbish to much less bulky, easier to han'dij~ ash. Incineration is more

advantageous than open dump sites from health perspective, as the high temperatures destroy

pathogens and their vectors (WB, 2004).

C. Reuse and recycling mechanism

As mentioned by Kofoworola (2007), some of the reusing and recycling mechanisms arc as

follows:

» Resource recovery- is a broad term that is used for the retrieval of valuable materials

or energy from a waste stream.

» Reclamation- is the separating out of materials such as rubber, glass, paper and scrap

metal from waste and theact of reprocessing them for reuse.

» Cornposting- is an age-;ld process, wherein the organic fraction of wastes is heaped

into piles and allowed to decompose in that after about six months humus like

substance remains and makes an excellent soil conditioner.

» Hydro pulping- is a method that is used to recycle paper products.
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2.1.4.4. Other aspect of consideration
A. Institutional arrangement

According to MUDC (ZO 12), institutional aspects of MSWM concern the institutional
i

structures and arrangements for solid.waste management as well as organizational procedures
'.

and the capacity of responsible institutions which include the following:

~ Distribution of functions, responsibilities and authority between local, regional and

central government institutions (i.e. decentralization), and among local governments

in a metropolitan area

~ Organizational structure ·of the institutions responsib~e for MSWM, including the

coordination between MSWM and other sectors and/or urban management functions

~ Procedures and methods employed for planning and management

~ Capacities of institutions responsible for MSWM and the capabilities of their staff

~ Private sector involvement and participation of communities and user groups

An institutional issue including the current and intended legislation and the extent to which it

is enforced,' and also affects the solid waste management system. The policy environment
'.

pertaining to the involvement of the private sector including the micro and small scale

enterprises also affects the system (Ibid). Besides, the capacity of the institution that handles

the overall solid waste management system has an impact in the overall efficiency of the

solid waste management system .. According to the (ECA 1996, cited by Prime Consultants,

2008), the inability of municipalities in Africa to mal1afe an efficient solid waste

management system is partly attributed to the relegation of waste handling and disposal to the

lowest levels of responsibility.

Towns should have an appropriate institutional arrangement that handles solid waste

management In accordance with the amount of generated solid wastes and other related

factors.

B. Number of population, income of the dwellers and revenue of the

municipality/town

The number of population, income of the dwellers and revenue of towns/cities also affect the

amount of generated wastes which is in one way or another closely associated with the

aforementioned factors. Urban iareas with higher number. 9f population generate higher

amount of solid wastes as compared with lower number of population having comparable

income.
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Income is also an important factorwhere the consumption of dwellers with higher income is

relatively higher than the lower income group with corresponding generation of relatively

higher amount of solid wastes (Melaku, 2008).

As noted by Schubeler (1996), revenue of municipalities has also an important bearing on the

solid waste management of urban areas where cities/towns with relatively higher revenue can

put in place improved solid waste management systems as compared to municipalities with

limited amount of revenue, ..

C. Awareness and attitudes

Public awareness and attitudes to waste can affect the whole solid waste management system.

The components of the solid waste management in one way or another depend on public

awareness and participation. Hence, public awareness and attitude is one of the crucial issues

which determine the success 0;' failure of solid waste management system (UNEP, 2009). In

order to change solid waste management significantly, the behaviour and attitudes of

individuals and groups in the society will have to change. In this regard, the attitudinal

change of the government, the private sector, individuals and lobby groups and NGOs has of

paramount importance.

2.1.5. Policy and legislative frame work for solid waste management
in Ethiopia
Even though there are various policy and legislative aspects that are in one way or another

related to solid waste, an attempt has been made to focus on the environment policy of

Ethiopia and solid waste management proclamation (No. 513/2007).
>. . , r

2.1.5.1. Environmental policy of Ethiopia
The following policy issues which are related to solid wastes are indicated in item No.3 of the

FDRE Environmental Policy of Ethiopia (1997), i.e. "human settlements, urban environment

and environmental health".

• To ensure that imp~oved environmental sanitation be placed highest on the federal and
<

regional agendas for achieving sustainable urban development

• To promote the construction by individual families of their own houses and create

conducive conditions for communities and individual families to make improvements
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to their immediate habitats as well as to provide human and domestic waste disposal

facilities

• To recognize the importance of and help bring about behavioural change through

education and public awareness of environmental sanitation problems in trying to
..

achieve demand-driven community led programmes of improved urban environments
~ • r

as well as the sustainable use and maintenance of sanitation facilities

• To bring about a sound partnership between the government and communities in the

development of an integrated sanitation delivery system, and to foster the

supplementary role ofNGOs

• To give priority towaste collection services and to its safe disposal

• To create conducive conditions for families, housing groups and communities to
'.

construct latrines and for private entrepreneurs to undertake latrine emptying as well

as waste collection and disposal services

• To undertake studies which identify suitable sanitary landfi II sites in the major cities

and towns of Ethiopia

• To the extent possible to recycle liquid and solid fastes from homesteads and

establishments for the production of energy, fertilizer and for other uses.

2.1.5.2. Solid waste management proclamation No. 513/2007
As mentioned by FORE Solid Waste Management Proclamation No.513 12007, the rationale

behind the formulation of the proclamation is:
i

. "
• To promote community parti.cipation in order to prevent the adverse effect and to

enhance the benefits resulting from solid waste

• The solid waste management action plans designed by and implemented at, the lowest

administration unit of urban administration can ensure community participation.

The objective of the proclamation is to enhance at all levels capacities to prevent the possible

adverse impacts while creating'economically and socially beneficial assets out of solid waste

(l bid).

AS noted by FORE Solid Waste Management Proclamation No. 513/2007, among other

issues, the proclamation sets out the following:

Article 4: General Obligation of Urban Administrations

• Urban Administration shall create enabling conditions to promote investment on the

provision of solid waste management service.
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• Any person shall obtain a permit from the concerned body of an urban administration

prior to his engagement In the collection, transportation, use or disposal of solid

waste.

Article 5: Solid Waste Management Planning

• Urban Administrations shall ensure the participation of the lowest administrative

levels and their respective local communities in the designing and implementing their

respective solid waste management plans.

• Each region. of urban administration shall set its own schedule and, based on that,

prepare its solid waste management plan and report of ilnlplementation.

• The plan and report referred to under sub-article (2) of this article shall be

consolidated based on the solid waste management plan and implementation report of

the lowest administrative units.

• Urban administrative may transfer the following responsibilities to their lowest

administrative units:
"

o The formulation and irnplernentation of action plan on sol id waste management

o Ensuring the installation of marked waste bins by street and other public

places

() Ensuring the collection of solid waste from waste bins with sufficient

frequency to preventoverflow

() Planning and carrying out public awareness raisirt"gactivities and

o Ensuring that measures are taken to prevent pollution arising from mishandling

of solid wastes

Article 11: Management of Household Solid Wastes

• The head of each household shall ensure that recyclable solid wastes are segregated

from. those that are destined i for final disposal and are taken to the collection site

designated for such waste.

• Urban Administration shall in the residential areas designated pursuant to sub-article

of this article, ensure that adequate household solid waste collection facilities are in

place.

• It is prohibited to disposeof litter on streets, waterways, parks, bus stop, train station,

sport fields, water bodi~s in urban areas or in other p~IJiic spaces while litter bins arc

available.
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Zcbcnay (2010) also noted that improper waste management also increases Green House Gas

(GHG) emissions, which contribute to climate change. Planning for and implementing a

comprehensive program for waste collection, transport, and disposal- along with activities to

prevent or recycle waste- can eliminate these problems.

As it is noted earlier a typical' solid waste management system In a developing country

displays an array of problems including low collection coverage and irregular collection

services, and crude open dumping and burning without air and water pollution control. These

problems are caused by various factors which constrain development of effective solid waste

management systems. They can be categorized into technical, financial, institutional, social

constraints, and awareness and attitudes (Ogawa, 2002). Each of these constraints is

discussed below.

2.1.6.1. Human and technical constraints
In most developing countries, there is lack of human resources and technical expertise both at

national and local levels. Many.officers in charge of municipal solid waste management,

particularly at the local level, have little or no technical background or training in engineering

or management (Ogawa, 2002). This is a main reason for lack of comprehensive waste

management planning in developing countries.

He also noted; furthermore, collection and analysis of solid waste data are generally not given

su fficient attention. As a result, there are few opportunities for waste management

adrn inistrators to become experts and to formulate and implement waste management plans

that are tailored to the actual situation in their country. This in turn makes it extremely

difficult to license or develop technologies that are best suited to the local conditions.

Moreover, research and development activities in municipal solid waste management have

often low priority in developing countries. This lack of research and development activities in

developing countries leads to selection of inappropriate technology in terms of local climatic

and physical conditions, financial and human resource capabilities, and social or cultural

acceptability. Several guides or manuals on appropriate solid waste management technologies

in developing countries are available in the literature, and selection of technology could be

made sometimes based on these guides. However, in most cases these guides must be

modified to local conditions prevailing in the country, and therefore local studies are

normally still needed (Ibid).
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this article shall have compulsory application.

Each Urban Administration shall delineate residential areas wherein the provision of
.. r

•

2.1.6. Problems and challenges of solid waste management in
developing countries
Managing solid waste in our society has been a challenge for as long as people have gathered

together sufficient numbers to impose a stress on local resources. Waste and other waste
"

stream needed to be removed from' the human environment to avoid nuisance and health

problems, and the wide environment provided with an ample sink for these negative effects

of human life (Nag, 2005, p.l 06). He also stated that open. dumping of waste presents a real

threat to the environment and to human health is common place in developing countries.

Constrained by budget pressures; towns and cities in the southern hemisphere are struggling

to deal with the proliferation of solid waste. Global producdoh has practically doubled over

the past ten years and is expected to reach 2.5 billion tonnes per year in 2025 as a result of the

combined effect of urban development and changes in consumption patterns (Claude, 2012).

Solid waste management in urban centres in developing countries, such as Addis Ababa, still

remains one of the largest challenges that public administrations face because of the
" '.

increasing quantities of different materials streams, which become more and more complex

and diverse as demographic and economic growth rise (Zerayakob, 2002; as cited by Nigatu,

et ai, 2011). The need to confront this problem is not met with sufficient financial, technical,

and human resources. Thus situation of inadequate solid waste management is pervasive in

developing or transition economies (Zurbrugg and Scherten leib, 1998). They stated that

adequate planning of waste management is essential if c~l~munities and regions arc to

successfully address the challenge of a sustainable development, including resource

conservation, climate protection, and pollution prevention. However, planning is mostly

limited to operational planning, i.e. how to construct and operate the system at hand.

Waste generation increases with' population expansion and economic development.
,

Improperly managed solid waste poses a risk to human health and the environment.

Uncontrolled dumping and improper waste handling causes a variety of problems, including

contaminating water, attracting insects and rodents, and increasing flooding due to blocked

drainage canals or gullies (Ibid). In addition, it may result in safety hazards from fires or

explosions.
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2.1.6.2. Financial constraints
SWM is given low priority in developing countries; as a result, very limited funds are

allocated to the sector by-government. This problem is acute at the local government level
'.

where local revenue collection system is inadequately developed and financial base for public

service including SWM is weak (WB, 2004). In addition to limited funds, many local

governments in developing countries lack good financial management and planning. for

instance, "in a developing country town over 90% of annual budget provided for solid waste

management was used up within first six months. Lack of financial management and

planning, particularly cost accounnng depletes limited resou;cds avai lable for the sector even

more quickly and causes solid waste management services to halt for some periods, thus

losing trust of service users (Zurbrugg, 2003 as cited by Gebrie, 2009, P.22).

2.1.6.3. Institutionai constraints
i

The waste management regime in developing countries is seldom integrated, and there is
'.

often no clear assignment of responsibilities and schedules among the organizations involved.

Furthermore, there is often no umbrella organization to coordinate overlapping

responsibilities for waste management that involve more than one agency. This situation not

only hinders effective implementation of waste management operations, but also produces

confusion in relation to technical cooperation and assistance projects among donors

(Gidarakos, et at, 2008). Along with these organizational an~ ktructural problems, lack of an

effective legal system and technical standards constitute a major constraint. According to WB

(2004), legal provisions related to solid waste are often incorporated as fragmented elements

in disparate laws, such as laws for public hygiene, local administration, and environment

protection. Generally speaking, there is no integrated legal framework to deal with waste
i

management in developing countries.
'.
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2.1.6.4. Social constraints
As stated by Gebrie (2009), social status of solid waste management workers is generally low

both in developed and developing countries, but more severe in developing countries than

developed countries. Such people's perception leads workers to disrespect their work and in

turn produces poor quality of their work. At dump sites, transfer stations, and street waste

bins, waste picking or scavenging activities are common scenes in developing countries.

People involved have not received. school education and vocational training to obtain

knowledge and skills required for other jobs. They are also affected by limited employment

opportunity available in formal sector (Cloude, 2012). The existence of waste pickers

(scavengers) creates often an obstacle to the operation of solid waste collection and disposal

services. However, if organized properly their activities can be effective in waste

management system. Such an opportunistic approach is required for sustainable development

of solid waste management programs in developing countries (Ogawa, 2002).

2.1.6.5. Awareness and attitudes
Public awareness and attitudes to waste can affect the whole municipal solid waste

management system. All steps in municipal solid waste management starting from household
. "

waste storage, to waste segregation, 'recycling, collection frequency, willingness to pay for

waste management services, and opposition to sitting of waste treatment and disposal

Facilities depend on public awareness and participation. Thus, lack of public awareness and

education about the importance of proper solid waste management for health and well-being

of people severely restricts use ofcommunity based approaches in developing countries and

also crucial factor for failure of'a'MSWM service in developin&'countries (Zurbrugg, 2003).

2.1.7. Effe ts of solid waste
If it is not well managed, solid waste has significant negative externalities with impact on the

environment and health. Uncollected solid wastes in cities provides a favourable habitat for

insects, vermin, and scavenging animals, which proliferate and spread air and waterborne

diseases such as plague, dengue feve;: and diarrhoea among local populations (Gerold, 2009).

Moreover, when not disposed of with sound sanitary practices, leachate produced by

accumulated solid waste can leak in to the environment and contaminate ground water and

surface water.

, r
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Solid waste also contributes to some global environmental effect, such as the increase of

Green House Gas (GHG) emissions in the atmosphere-contributing almost 5% of total

human-based GHG emissions (Hanrahan, et ai, 2006). They assure that open burning in

dumpsites releases particulates asblack carbon and persistent organic pollutants which bio

accumulate in the food chain. In addition, many cities erigaged in flood management

programs recognize that uncollected solid waste- which blocks drains is a major factor

causing flooding.

2.1.8. Strategic management of solid waste

2.1.8.1. Engaging an affordable mix of appropriate technical options to
reduce, reuse, recycle and reject
The best method to deal with waste is centred on a broadly accepted 'hierarchy of west

management' that gives a priority listing of the technical and sociological options of waste

management available to the city' authorities (MRGG, 2005). The hierarchy gives general

guidelines on relative desirabili~ty of the various managemen(o~tions. It is also described that

the way in which waste particularly solid waste can be managed via hierarchical arrangement

of management options include prevention, minimization, reuse, recycling, energy/ recovery

and disposal from descending to ascending order. See the following hierarchical arrangement.

Figure 2.1: hierarchy of integrated solid waste management

.,.

Source: MRGG. 2005

As shown on the hierarchy, the highest and most preferred rank of this management hierarchy

is waste prevention or waste minimization at source, which aims at reducing the amounts of

the waste produced. It also the most effective way to reduce the quantity of disposal waste,

the cost associated with its handling.and adverse environmental impacts. This is mostly the
'.

responsibility of house hold in domestic solid waste generation.
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According to Zerayakob (2002), reuse, recycling and recovery are moderate technologies or

ways in which waste can be managed in a case that reducing 'waste of waste'. It includes the

process of the recovering -marerials ~ith in the waste management system boundary and in,
most case is integrated in to the normal production process for the virgin material. It also

stated that disposal or landfill is the least option of the hierarchy that involve controlled

interment of the residual waste which has no further use on or in the earth's layer. Hence, the

amount of waste quantity that needs to be transported at the landfill site is lower which result

in lower transportation cost. ,Municipality emphasize the use of an affordable mix of

appropriate technical and sociological options and thus de~el~d solely on the conventional

collection and disposal method (MRGG, 2005). These mixes of options include:

• Public education to enhance environmental awareness

• Creation of an environment friendly, eco-sensitive city/town

• Promotion of waste reduction at the source of generation
;

• Separation of waste at source of generation

• Return of recyclable materials to the market

• Composting and home-gardening

• Research in to anaerobic digestion

• Door to door collection.of house hold waste

• Scientific handling ofclinical and hazardous waste r'
• Set up 'polluter pays' system for special waste like demolition waste, Razardous

waste, etc

• San itary landfill as the last resort

2.1.8.2. Involving the major stakeholders
As stated by Uwadiegwu 'and Chukuw (2013), to ensure effective solid waste management,

the citizens must be mobilized via sensitization and environmental education. Sensitization

brings about adequate citizen participation and private sector partnership. It means that the

public agency cannot alone achieve success in waste management without corresponding

positive collaboration of the citizens and other stakeholders. According to MRGG (2005),

this strategy is built on the premise that solid waste management is not a mere public health

engineering exercise. It requires the participation of every single resident and other user of

the town/city facilities or any other stakeholders like NGOs, CBO, Private Enterprise, etc. It

also stated the following various approaches to mobilize the public cooperation and support.
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• Creation of Institutional mechanisms such as working groups and regular city

consultations to involve the residents individually and collectively

• Conduct community based civic education programmes

• Setting up division level Environmental Management Committee (EMC)

• Setting up lane Committee for environment

• Publication of waste collection schedules
'.

• Promotion of urban horticulture

• Recognition and facilitation of the private informal sector

• Engagement and facilitation ofNGOs and CBOs

2.1.8.3. Promoting private-municipal partnersh~ps
This strategy strongly hinges itself on partnerships between the municipality and private

sector. It needs considerable potential for improvements in SWM performance through

efficiencies gained from the introduction of private-municipal partnership (PPIAF, 2011). It

also explained that privatization of environmental services will be done with cautious

optimism ensuring the highest levels of transparency and promoting appropriately designed
,

linkages with the informal service sector so as to prevent marginalization of the poor who
<

currently depend on urban solid waste for their livelihood. Accordingly, this strategy

promotes the following:

• Continued participation of private sector

Street beautification through private sector participation•
• Assistance to recycling industries

r
Stricter environmental appraisal of construction plans•

• Stricter fines for breaches of SWM contracts

•
Incentive to private sector based on quarterly rapid environmental assessments

Using the private sector as a thinking pad for municipality

•

;j

'.
B J utiona C' P ci Y

Institutional capacity is one of the determinants of effective solid waste management.

Strengthening a public waste management agency requires a responsible government that

committed to the cleanliness of the cities by beefing up the personnel strength of the agency,

improving the eireu.lation infrastructure and logistics (Uwadiegwu and Chukwu, 2013). As

stated by MRGG (2005), mu;;cipality provide different facilrties and guidelines by which
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solid waste management tasks can be performed and it pursue the following to improve its

institutional capacity to address SWM issues.

• Comprehensive environmental approach

• Non-negotiable emphasis on waste reduction
r

Restructuring of municipal institutional arrangements•

•

Decentralization of municipal operations

Capacity building for decentralized SWM

Staff mobil ization, training and education

Strengthening the municipal standing Committee
- ~,

Improved public' relations'

Formulation and follow up ofa strategy implementation plan

Prepare annual report on the status of city environment

Improved management and monitoring

•
•
•
•
•

•
•

2.1.8.5. National and pr~vinciallevel policy an'{j[programme support
The strategy help the central government with field lessons, views, comments and

suggestions to regularly update the existing SWM policies and guidelines. The government

pursue vigorously the program of poverty reduction as a way of addressing urban waste

management problems and to ensure its sustainability (Uwadiegwu and Chukwu, 2013).

They also stated that the government. find new technologies which are beyond the capacity of

local body and continued .support fr~m the regional government to ensure the continuity of

process-oriented initiatives such as Sustainable city/town programme and basic 'urban

services are integral part of its solid waste management programme strategy.

2.1.8.6. Strict enforcement oflaws. and policy _
It helps to implement the National strategy for sol id waste management in a manner that suits

the local conditions. According to MRGG (2005), municipality is expected to enforce laws

and rules designed on solid waste management to ensure effective SWM; by building

working groups/teams which can be assess the existing legal and administrative provisions

that govern solid waste management in the city and propose appropriate revisions to make the

frameworks_ more resident-friendly, efficient, speedy and pro-poor. As stated by Samuela
.' ,

(201 I), in developing countries, non-compliance with the legislation is common due to lack

of awareness and carefree attitudes. There is also limited human and financial capacity to
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enforce the legislation with limited delegation of enforcement responsibilities among

agencies. To improve this situation, .the government is expected to provide training manual
;~

on the environmental protection anti management to the stakeholders in order to ensure

effective waste management particularly solid waste.

2.2. Empirical Literature
Empirical research is an indication of further researches conducted on the subject areas to

confirm what was done with theprogress. In other words, it helps to relate what is observed

by different scholars and rese~'rchers about the specific are~ bf study as evidence with the

task currently performed or the study conducted with the new researcher.

In practice, the accumulation of evidence for against any particular theory involves planned

research designs for the collection of empirical data and academic rigor plays larger part of

judging the merits of research design. Accordingly, some of the key empirical studies are
• i;

incorporated in the following table. '

Table 2.1: The key empirical studies

r-~-------,~------~~------------~~~~~~-----------------------------
Author Years of Context or areas of Key findings

study study. '

2011

..
"

affect the households' waste disposal

practices. But education did not reduce illegal

disposal practices. According to the finding of

this study, more educated households are

more likely to use open dumping than

com posting'f'

Ashenafi

;'-"

~----------t----"-------~-~~~"--------~I~~~---~------~--~~~-----~'-----
Degnet 2008 Determinants of The investi&ator analyzed the factors that can

solid waste disposal influence household SW disposal practices

practices Il1 urban and concluded that age and family size arc

areas of Ethiopia- A negatively influence the solid waste disposal

household analysis practices whereas, sex (female), residence

years and income of households positively

Determinants of The researcher analyzes the major factors

effective household such as demographic, socio-cultural and

solid waste institutional factors that possibly have an
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impact ov~rreffective solid waste managementmanagement

practice 111 case of at household level. He conclude that most of

Ambo town

waste generation waste management practices in the study area

rate and physical and concluded that the existing solid waste

composition management experience 111 the town IS

environmentally friendly as the solid waste is

disposed indiscriminately on open field and

roadside. In addition to this the liquid and lor

excreta collected from the town IS also

dumped everywhere, which has created

additional health hazard and reduce aesthetic
" f"

the demographic factors such as sex,

educational level and income of the

households have significant positive influence

over effective household solid waste disposal

practices 111 the study area. But household

head age IS negatively significant. The

researcher also indicated that household's

family size and years of stay are not

significant or have not that much influence on

effectiven~s~ of HHSWM practice. According

to this study, from the socio cultural factors

location of the households has significantly

negative impact on the subject area whereas,

households' willingness to pay and awareness

level are significant positive relationship with

HHSWM. Finally, the researcher conclude

that access of PWCs, law enforcement, human

power, facilities and access of finance have

positive effect over the effective solid waste

management practice at household level.
i:..

-M-e-la-ku-- --1-20-0-8--- I--H-o-u-s-eh-o-l-d---so-l-id-I--T-h-e-r-ese~rd~eranalyzes the existi ng so Iid

- analysis 111 Jirnrna investigated and it IS found to be not

; town

I
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-'--------------,-----------r------,,--------------- --
value of the town.

Dadso, A. 2013

Shaibu, l.

and

Urban households' He concluded that income, age, number of

wilTingness to pay children, quantity of waste generated, and

for improved solid education have significant effeots on the

waste disposal willingness to pay, while the amount of

services IJ1 Kumasi money the households are willing to pay was

metropolis, Ghana influenced by their income, quantity of waste

generated, education, house ownership, and

Godfred, S.

number of children.

Behavioural It IS concluded that education, promotion,

of knowledge, awareness and reference group

solid have positive impact on the intention to

Sreenivasan, 2012

J. Govindan, determinants

M. and domestic

waste minimization- minimize '\faste which lead to a changed

behaviour of individuals on waste

Chinnasarny,

M. a Malaysia

Perspective minimization in Malaysia

Source: Authors

2.3. Conceptual frame work for analysis
As mentioned earlier, solid waste has a process to be managed effectively. Moreover, it can

be carried out with performing the primary collection, storage, treatment, transportation and

final disposal at the regulated landfills or dump sites. These processes requires a potential

commitment from the public, government and other stake holders like Private enterprises,

NGOs, CBO, and others. However, the progress is highly complex. Because of the fact that

sources are vary in nature; might be industrial waste, institutional waste, commercial waste

and domestic waste. In addition, the management issue involves stake holders depend on

their interest and attitudes except the government towards waste management particularly

solid waste.

Moreover, these all and other activities towards solid waste management at all levels were

discussed and seen in detail in literature review and some parts of this thesis. Based on this,
. "

the researcher has developed the conceptual frame work that was analysed mainly on solid

waste management at house hold level. This frame work is indicated in colourfulness in

which household solid waste management can be flow to be effective including the
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determinant factors. This. will provide a useful insight in to the actual policies, practices.

procedures and strategies developed by the government at all levels and even to involve other

stake holders to effective solid waste ~llanagement at house hold level.

Generally, the conceptual frame work in which the scope of the study IS delimited was

developed by the investigator as follows.

Figure 2.2: conceptual frameworks for analysis

r
-use of storage containers

-charge a fee for waste
collectors

EffectiveHHSWM

-safe waste disposal

Demographic factors Institutional factors

-Sex, Age, Family size
- r'

-Law enforcement

-Income, Education -Equipment and facilities

-Years of stay - Finance

Socio-cultural factors -Human power

-Awareness, Location -Access of PWCs

-Willingness to pay

Source: Developed by researcher, 2014
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CHAPTER THREE

3. RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODOLOGY

3.1 Description of the study area
The study was conducted ~tJimrna town, which is one of the zones of the Ethiopian region of

Oromia and located at 335 Krn from Addis Ababa central of Ethiopia. Jimma is one of the

biggest and dominant political, economic, cultural and historical towns in the southern part of

the country, which has been founded the late 1&30s. Jimma is locally known as the town of

"Abba Jifar". Since then it has been the centre of most of the regimes administration and

commercial activities. Geographically, the town is located at t41' N latitude and 36° 50' E

longitudes (Municipality of Jimma town, 2009). According to the master plan of the town,

the total area of land town is 4623 (46.23km2
) Hectares. The town is found at an average

altitude of about 1,780 m above sea level. It lies in the climatic zone locally known as

"WoynaDaga" (1,500-2,400 m above sea level) which is suitable for agriculture as well as

human settlement. The town is generally characterized by warm climate with a mean annual
. " I

maximum temperature of 30°C and a;. mean annual minimum temperature of 14°C. The mean

annual rainfall in the town and its surrounding is ranges from 1138-1690 mm (Ibid).

Moreover, the population of Jimma town is estimated about 159, 009 (CSA, 2001) with

annual population growth rate of 4.9%. Previously, the town had 21 kebeles, but now, it's

merged in to 17 administrative 'kebeles after restructured by rmunicipal government of the

town. Now the town is being administered by mayor and has a status of zone administration

and accountable directly to Oromia National Regional State. It has more than 27,000 legally

registered houses and 379kms of its total length of road infrastructure; out this 29 krn is

Asphalt, 56km is gravel and 294km dry weather road. Street cleaning is done only on 16.8km

Asphalt road with 20 people and the remaining one is left for uncollected solid waste

(Melaku, 2008).

The data from the municipality of the town indicates that 25.7% of the total area is covered

by residential buildings, 2.65% is commercial activities, 10.6% is social and public services,

2.6% is administrative zones, 15.;4% is land reserved for constructions of roads and 39.1% is

the land left for other infrastructures. From this point of view.pnany sources of solid wastes
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are from residential houses which bring serious sanitary problems in the town. It is very

common to see pi les of waste on the streets, river banks, besides ind ividual houses, avai lable

open areas and market areas. This indicates that one of the major problems of Jirnma town is

solid waste management (Lern Ethiopia, 2006; as cited by Melaku, 2008).
" r

3.2 Rationale for the selected areas
In this study, Jimrna is selected and thus, has a long history of urban service delivery, a

Zonal city and seat for regional and international organizations having many economic and

political functions. It is also one of the fast growing towns of the country. In other words, as
I

the research' conducted by'Melaku (~008) depicts, the study area is where a serious problem

of household solid waste management practices is took place and the people themselves have

a little aware about effective solid waste management.

In these area (Jimrna town), no research ever conducted so far on determinants of effective

solid waste management practice 'at household level, and people have no more awareness

about effective solid waste management as well as social arid r~conomic costs of ineffective

and unsafe solid waste disposal in their destination (Abebe and Kebede, 1999). Due to the

fact, we found so many people living in unsafe and hygienic environment. In some extent,

private enterprise (private waste collectors) established to carry out waste pre-collection

service, receiving payment either from the respective beneficiaries or municipalities to collect

waste and tr.ansport to themunicipal waste containers or waste disposal site, and helps to fill
" .

the created gaps in collecting and trarisporting wastes.

These enterprises represent a good starting point for building private sector participation and

realizing the associated benefits. In contrary to this, due to the inadequate access of private

sectors participation on solid wa~t~ management, currently the problem is getting worse and

the people do not caring for .environrnental beautification;" 1ealthy and safety which can

realize development and economic efficiency (Ibid). To solve this problem, the study aimed

at analyzing and identifying the determinant factors that can ensure effective household sol id

waste management practice in Jimrna town.
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3.3 Research Design
The study was used both qualitative and quantitative research approaches to adopt a person-

. i;

centred holistic and humanistic perspective to understand human lived experiences, feelings,

preferences and opinions towards the subject area and emphasize the measurement and

analysis of casual relationship between variables respectively. Holloway and Wheeler (2002)

refer to qualitative research as "a form of social enquiry that focuses on the way people

interpret and make sense of their.experience and the world in which they live". A researcher

was used the qualitative approach to explore the behaviour, rerspectives, experiences and

feelings of people regarding solid waste management practice at house hold level and

emphasise the understanding of these clements. Burns and Grove (2003) also describe a

qualitative approach as "a systematic subjective approach used to describe life experiences,

opinions, feelings and situations to give them meaning" Whereas, quantitative research

approach consists of those studies in .which data concerned can be objective and analyzed in

terms of numbers, and based more -directly on its original plans and its results are more

readily analyzed and interpreted (Best and Khan, 1989).

3.4 Research method
An explanatory research method was used to identify and understand the trait and

mechanisms of the relationship and association between the' independent and dependent

variables. Accordingly, the method utilized to explain and test the trends and determinant

factors influencing the effectiveness of household solid waste management practice in Jirnma

town.

The rationale of using thi~ method is that explanatory research intended to explain or answer

the question of why and h9;w the phenomena (ineffective household solid waste management)

can be occurs. Moreover, 'it enables ~ researcher to identify and explain the potential factors

that can determine effective household solid waste management practice with the view to

improving standard of care in the town.
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3.4.1 Source and type of data
The study was utilized quantitative and qualitative type of data which constitute

questionnaire, interview and focus group discussion respectively. In other words, both

primary and secondary data sources were used. The primary data was collected from

households, municipality. particularly city manager and private sector (private waste

collectors) by using different instruments of data collection which include personally

administered questionnair~'s, structured interview and focus group discussion respectively. In

addition, secondary data was extracted from different sources including published and

unpublished materials like journal articles, internet resources, Proclamation, books and other

documents from administrative offices and municipality of the town.

3.4.2 Target population
According to Parahoo (1997) defines population as the total number of units, from which data

, r

can be collected, such as individuals, artefacts, events or organisations. Burns and Grove

(2003) also describe population as all the elements that meet the criteria for inclusion In a

study.

Jimrna town is one of the.reformed towns in Orornia region. It has city administration and
.' ,

seventeen independent kebeles. Permanent residents who are member of the town and legally

licensed were considered as the population of the study area. Moreover, member of the

municipality particularly city manager and private waste collectors were also included in data

collection units through interview and focus group discussion respectively. However, these

units (member of rnunicipalitytand private waste collectors) were not considered as a

population from which sample"units could be drawn. Becau~eJit's not necessarily important

to sampling small (few) number of population rather than taking all of them. Accordingly,

member of private waste collectors were few in number and also the interview prepared for

municipality was answered by city manager due to the fact that the responsibility related

questions or the concerned information is deliberately related to the top management (city

manager). .
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3.4.3 Sample size
The researcher took a total sample size of 200 households from the given kebeles in general.

It was decided by using scientific statistical method developed by (Cochran, 1977; cited by

Melaku, 2008). The formula used for determining sample size was as follows:- " ['
n = NZ2pO

d2(N-l) - Z2pQ

Where:-

n = sample size of house hold units
I

N = Total number of housing units (

Z = Standard normal deviation at the required confidence level that corresponds to 9S%

confidence interval equal to 1.96

P = Housing unit in percentage i.e. residential houses

Q = Non-residential houses like offices, schools, etc = J-P

d (e) = The level of statistical significance (Allowable error S% (O.OS))

Accordingly, the sample size was determined using total number of housing units (N) 3 J,

060 and about 86% are residents (P) and the remaining 14% are non-residents (Jimma Town
i

Municipality, 2007).

n = NZ2p.Q = 31, 060(1.96 2 * = 18S.47;:::;186

d2(N-l) -1-Z2PQ (o.osi (3 J, 060) + (J.96i (0.86) (0.14)

Therefore, the minimum sample size (n) for this study was J 86. Adjacent to this, 7.S3% of

J 86 (14 households) are addedfor the unforeseen event to address the potential non response

rate and invalid responses, m~king the number of the res~ohdents 200. Finally, by using

proportional allocation method, the researcher was decided to take 200 sample households

from selected kebeles. These sample households were drawn for data collection using

purposive sampling method.

,.. '
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3.4.4 Sampling techniques

In this study, multi-stage sampling was adopted to select the sample respondents from the

given population. This sampling method was preferred to draw the representative sample

units over the other methods. Given this, the researcher has clustered a number of

administrative units or kebeles in to seven manageable clusters using their population density,

economic status and geographical location as the defining variables. Then, a random

sampling method was used to select one administrative unit or kebele from each cluster.

Accordingly, seven kebeles namely Bosa Kito, Hermata Mentina, Jiren, Mendara Kochi,

Bacho Bore, Hermata and Ginjo Gududru were selected as the sample units. See the

following table.

Table 3.1: Total households selected as a sample

Cluster Name of kebeles Number of kebeles Selected kebele from No. of selected

within the cluster with in the cluster the cluster household units

1 -Bosa Kito 3 BosaKito 40
-BosaAddis

Ketama

- Ifa Bula

2 -Hermata Merkato 2 Hermata Mentina 30
-Hermata Mentina

3 -Ginjo 3 Jiren 25
-Jiren

-Haro Gibe

4 -Saxo Samaro 2 Mendara Kochi 40
-Mendara Kochi

5 -Bacho Bore 3 Bacho Bore 20
-Qofe

-Bore

6 -Mentina 2 Hermata 25
-Hermata

7 -Hawetu Mandera 2 Ginjo Guduru 20
-Ginjo Guduru

Total 7 17 7 200
Source: developed by researcher, 2014
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" r'Finally, as mentioned in the above table, 200 sample respondents were drawn from eaeh
..,.,

kebele using purposive sampling method (i.e. non-probability sampling) based on the

concentration or volume of solid wastes within the kebele particularly the area which has

high volume of solid waste or in which high concentration of solid waste is found. The

number households drawn from each kebele were determined based on its size. The

respondent unit was the ~~ad of the 'house (husband or wife). In fact, purposive sampling
'.

technique is mostly appropriate to select the respondents because of the nature of the study

and unavailability of the actual sampling frame of the permanent population living in Jimma

town. In addition, purposive sampling is used to manage the time and other resources like

simple random sampling. Generally, multi-stage sampling method is the best for this study to

select the sample from household'L;nits in order to achieve the overall objective of the study,
~. r

4.4.5 Methods of data collection
To achieve the primary objective of the study, the investigator made desk review (review the

related literatures) for secondary data from various sources which include published and

unpublished materials like journal articles, internet resources, proclamation, books and other

solid waste management related docu'ments which is available in the library or administrative
"

offices and municipality of the town.

Furthermore, to check and triangulate what is provided in the literature, a researcher was

carried out a primary data collection from the respondents. Thus, data was gathered from the

respondents and concerned bodies via various instruments of data collection. For gathering

primary data, a researcher was used administered questionnaires (open and close ended),

structured interviews and focus group discussion to look at HHSWM practice of the town and

the responsibility of the concerned body particularly municipality together with performance

of private waste collectors.

The questionnaires were prepared in English and translated in to local language in order to

make it easily understandable to sample respondents. After preparation, some questionnaires
'.

were randomly distributed to correct unclear and misleading questions and then, all

questionnaires distributed to samples with the help of data collectors under a close

supervision of the researcher. Moreover, primary data was also gathered from municipality

particularly head of municipality using the structured interviews to collect data which is

difficult to obtain from the households, and also some data were gathered from the members

of private waste collectors thro~;gh focus group discussion. ,. r'
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To collect data properly, a researcher was recruited four enumerators who know the local

language and training was given to them to make fast and easy the given task.

3.4.6 Methods of data p ..ocessing and analysis 1

3.4.6.1 Data processing
After collecting data, data processing is essential part to check the consistency of the data

gathered from different subjects so as to ensure the research validity. Yet, just as what goes

on behind the scenes gre-atly contributes to the quality of stage research, data processing

critically affects an investigator's ability to carry out reliable and valid investigation.,
Moreover, data processing methods employed by the investigator were includes data editing,

coding, entry and cleaning in order to winnowing out the irrelevant from relevant and check

whether data obtained is consistent or not.

3.4.6.2. Data analysis '".. r

Data analysis was commenced after conducting data collection via questionnaire, interview

and focus group discussion. Both qualitative and quantitative techniques were used for data

analysis. The qualitative method of analysis used for data that was collected through

structured interview and focus group discussion from municipality (head) and members of

private waste collectors respectively.
,

Quantitative method of analysis was also to analyse quantitative data which was collected,
from households via questionnaires. Data was analysed using both descriptive and inferential

statistical tools. The main focus of the paper is to identify and analyze the determinants of

effective household solid waste management practices. Thus, this section tried to outline the

inferential statistics like chi-square and T-test to test the relationship between variables.

Moreover, simple descriptive," statistics like: frequency, Re~centage, mean and standard

deviation were employed using table, bar graph and pi-chart in order to describe the present

progress of household solid waste management practice in the town. Descriptive methods of

analysis are very useful in describing and develop comprehensive understanding about house

hold solid waste management activities and the negative impact of improper solid waste

disposal on the life of the society. Accordingly, SPSS version 16 software was used to

compute the descriptive add inferential statistics.
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3.5 Ethical consideration
In collecting data successfully and smoothly, the researcher had had voluntary consent or the

participants: In addition, showing respect for research participants and explaining the purpose

or the study, the reason why they are selected and their responsibilities. Furthermore, the

researcher was created a healthy rapport with respondents expressing that their responses are

decisive for the successful accomplishment of the study. On top of that, the researcher also

underlined that their responses is not be used for any other purposes except for academic

purpose and remains confidential.
,. r

,. r
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CHAPTER FOUR

4. RESULT AND DISCUSSION

4.1. Introduction
i

This chapter mainly focused on the major part of the paper which cornpnses result and

discussion. This discussion is organized into sub-topics reflecting the research objectives and

questions. The purpose is to simplify the discussion and contribute to a better understanding

of a research finding. Moreover, this chapter aimed to present, analyse and interpret data

gathered from households, municipality and private solid waste collectors using different

methods of data analysis. The ,,?btained data was analyzed using descriptive and inferential

statistics. In addition to this, qualitative method of analysi~ Jarticularly simple descriptive

method was used to analysis qualitative data which was gathered through interview and focus

group discussion.

4.2. Cotemporary situation of household solid waste management
i

practice in [irnma town
The description of the current situation gives a clue regarding the existing situation of

household solid waste management practice in the town in order to understand what is going

on and try to make a way for a better and effective practice of the waste handling related

issues. As researcher observed, the current situation of household solid waste disposal

practice of Jirnma town is wors,~, Solid wastes are dumped at illegal places such as road side,

river side, in the gutters, near the bridges and open spaces as available. In addition, head of

the municipality confirmed that household solid waste management practice is not effective

as required. He also stated that most of the households use open spaces, river bank, drainage,

road side, etc to dispose its solid wastes instead of using available public containers near to

the residential areas or regulated dump sites. Furthermore, head also added that inadequacy of

road infrastructure, lack ~f human power (technical and professional), financial constraints
e

and other facilities such as shortage of public storage containers, transportation, etc are the

major constraints that contributes to the problems of household sol id waste disposal practices

in the town. Due to this fact, the problem is becoming prevalent throughout the town. As a

result, it contributes to great environmental pollution which can highly affect the life of the

people and other animals. '" .
, r
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As the actual world and personal observation indicates, terrible smell is the main feature of

Jimma town as a whole. This is because of illegal solid waste disposal practice by households

and little attention given by municipality to waste management as stated by the respondents.

Gradually, it becomes serving as habitat formation for breeding insects and mosquitoes which

brings infectious diseases on human health. This is also similar with what is found by
. "

Solomon (2006). He stated that illegally disposed solid wastes blocks drainage channels and

increases stagnant water which serve to breed insects and mosquitoes.

As one of the environmental cleaning, cleaning house is very crucial activity among the

household's tasks to handle the waste they possibly generate. Hence, the sample household

heads were asked a question with regard to the frequency of cleaning their houses. Therefore,

all of the respondents were replieo as they clean their hou~eJ' every day. It is obvious that

wastes are generated per day in every house of householders that needs to be cleaned as per

its source. However, the production of waste is depends on the income or consumption of the

households. This is related with what Solomon (2006) stated as cited by Ashenafi (2011). He

stated that the volume of 'solid waste generation is depends on the income of individuals or

households. -This implies t~at the consumption of certain product will increase along with the
'.

income of households which is emanated from numerous operations of economic activities

undertaken. So forth, waste can be generated from such consumable products. Related to this,

physical compositions of solid wastes regularly generated by households are various.

Household solid waste is heterogeneous mixture of products with different physical and

chemical properties. It is matched with what is stated by Sarineh, et al (20 II) as cited by

Dickson (2012). He stated that household solid waste composition are varies and depends on

the nature of the products, the customs of the population and the qual ity of individual life

style. Therefore, having knowledge of household solid waste composition is important

because it would determine the management option when necessary. Accordingly, sample

households were asked that what type of solid waste composition they frequently generate
;.•

(see table 4.1 below).
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Table 4.1: Solid waste composition regularly generated at household level

Composition of solid waste Frequency Percent (%) Cum. percent

Ash and dust 32 16 16-.
fFood waste/left over 28 14 30

Paper and wood scrap 55 27.5 57.5

Plastic, old clothes & shoes, and leathers 60 30 87.5

Glasses, cans, ceramics & metals 25 12.5 100

Total 200 100
i

Source: Sur-vey resuil2014 ::

While responding to item of the above table, concerning to the composition of solid waste

generated by households, 60 (30%) of the respondents usually generate plastic, old clothes,

old shoes and leather wastes, while 55(27.5%),32 (16%),28 (14%) and 25 (12.5%) of the

respondents frequently generate Raper and wood scarp wastes, ash and dust, food waste (food

left over), and glasses, cans, ceramics and metal scraps resrectively. From this, one can

understand that majority of the households (30%) regularly generate plastic, used clothes,

used shoes and leather wastes in their houses. Even though households' wastes are differ in

composition, its required to well and economically manage at source. To do this, using

appropriate temporary storage container is the only and foremost way to handle solid waste

either to dispose in to the available container or dumpsite or handover to the door to door
i

. "

solid waste collection service providers. With respect to this, the sample households were

asked that what type of solid waste storage container they use (see figure 4.1 below).

, r
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Figure 4. I : Temporary solid waste storage containers used at household level
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Source: Survey result 2014

With regard to the above figure, the sample respondents were asked whether they have

temporary storage facility or nor in their houses. Accordingly, a significant number of the

respondents 145(72.5%) said that they have temporary storage container in their compound

or houses where as the remaining percentage of the respondents 55(27.5%) dispose off their

refuse illegally on the road, river bank, in drainage, open spaces and others (see table 4.2

under Appendix I). This is corresponding to what is found by Martin (2000). He stated that

garbage that cannot be stored in the containers is illegally dumped off elsewhere or left to

litter at curb sides. In the villages 'of Jimrna town, littering or illegal dumping is quite

common and normal because these areas are not served with adequate disposal facilities. As

seen on the above figure, concerning to the type of temporary storage facility used by

households, majority of the respondents (76(52.41 %)) replied that they use plastic bags as a

temporary storage container. But about 45(31.03%) of the respondents responded that they

use sack to store their refuse. Similarly, 15( I0.34%), 4(2.76%) and 5(3.45%) of the sample

respondents replied that they use basket, private pit (hole' i~' the ground) and metal bins

respectively. This means that insignificant number of the respondents use basket, private pits

and metal bins as compared with plastic bags and sack (see the figure 4.1 above). In addition

to questionnaire survey, respondents orally added that they sometimes use plastic bags and

sack at same time to cover all the solid wastes generated in their houses in order to keep



r
wastes awaiting for the service provider or dump off to the public containers other wise to the

-, '

illegal places.

Moreover, its strongly recommended that households are expected to reuse the containers,

but as per the question asked to the sample respondents, among the total number (145) of the

sample householders who have temporary SW storage facilities, 110(75.9%) of the
• l'

respondents responded that they need the containers back again to reuse or under regular

follow up and place in their compound/surrounding whereas, the remained respondents

35(24.1 %) did not reuse the containers under regular follow-up rather they have changed to

the new storage containers through a time particularly those who use plastic bags and sack

(see table 4.2 under Appendix 1). As a researcher personal observation, it is also confirmed

that some of the households either handover or throw out itsltemporary storage containers

with solid wastes to the service providers (PE) or to the illegal sites.

In line with above issues, door to door solid waste collection service is very important from

the generators point of view especially at the household level to ensure effective management

of solid waste along with' proper collection services. Hence, both private and public sectors

are best institutes that deliver primary and secondary solid waste collection services to
,',

generators particularly households to protect human and environmental health. This is related

with what is stated by Zurbrug (2003). He found that under the SW collection service

providers, householders discharge their wastes at predetermined places having public storage

facilities and collection vehicles collect the solid wastes at frequent intervals. Hence, the

sample respondents were asked the question that do they have an access of door to door SW

collection service provided wi:h municipality of the town. Adcordingly, all the respondents

replied that have no such a service has been made or provided with municipality of the town.

Because, there is no such a service at all as responded by all the sample householders

following a question asked as the possible factor which was hindered them to have an access

of the service. In relation to this, interview was made with head of municipality whether they

have providing solid waste collectio~ service to the households. In response, he confirmed
'.

that municipality has not delivering door to door solid waste collection service to the

households rather transporting the accumulated wastes within the containers from each

storage sites to the landfill (final disposal sites) using its own trucks and rent of private carts.

The head added that the reason for the municipality did not give door to door waste collection

service is incapacity of municipality to have access of sufficientequipment 1ike transportation
, r

trucks to cover all the residential areas throughout the town.
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This implies that the municipality of Jirnrna town has given low priority to the household

solid waste collection service and even to other commercial. sectors because of various factors

particularly financial limitation to. provide adequate transportation services and facilities such

public containers, machines, etc. ln addition, as a researcher. rrsonal observation indicates,

most sections of the town in general and the selected areas in particular have been fully

detected by the illegal solid waste disposal which brought the people living in hygienic and

unsafe environment. This indicated that the municipality of the town confer little

consideration to solid waste management in relation with other public services. It is similar

with what is found by Nag (2005). J-Ie stated that the government give low attention to the
i

importance of waste management as, compared to other development issues like electricity,

water supply, road, etc in developing countries.

In contrary, solid waste management law/proclamation No. 513/2007 of the country

(Ethiopia) provoke that the responsibility of the municipal council is to ensure the solid waste

management process in every community is effectively carried out. Street cleaning (litter

picking, sweeping and cleaning of ablution facilities) should 6e done where and when ever

necessary in order to give the environment a nice look. Nevertheless, this is not the case in

Jimrna town. As observed by the researcher, waste management particularly solid waste IS

irregular, deteriorate and ineffective in the study areas.

, r
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4.3. Determinant factors of effective household solid waste
management: Descriptive analysis
Under this section, both q:~antitative;.and qualitative methods of analysis are used to exam ine

and describe the relationship between explanatory variables and dependent variable

respectively. In quantitative analysis, two statistical tools which include Pearson Chi-

square(X2)-test and two samples T-test are performed to analysis the relationship between

independent variables (demographic, socio-cultural and institutional factors) and dependent

variable (effectiveness) in general. Whereas, a number ofthe,illstitutional factors such human

power, budget and equipments/facilities were analyzed using qualitative method to describe

its relation with effective household solid waste management.

4.3.1. Dernographicfactors
Demographic factors include sex, age, educational level, family size, years of stay and

. i~ 1

monthly income of households'. As mentioned above, these major factors were tested mainly

using Chi-square test and T-test to pointed out its' relationship or association with dependent

variable (effectiveness). Hence, simple descriptive statistics such as mean and standard

deviation also applied to describe explanatory variables (see table 4.3 below).

Note: Sex of I-ill: 0 for female and ] for male; Age ofHH: 1 .fqr 15-29yrs, 2 for 30-64yrs and

3 for :::65 yrs; Edu of Hl-l: 1 for prim.edu, 2 for sec.edu, 3 for certif., 4 for diploma, 5 for l "

degree, 6 for 2nd degree & above and 7 for no formal edu; Fsize ofHH: 1 for ::S3,2 for 4,3 for

5, 4 for 6, 5 for 7 & 6 for ::8; H[-[ years of Stay: 1 for <6yrs, 2 for 6-1 Oyrs, 3 for 11-20yrs and

4 for >20yrs; Distance from main road: 1 for <100m, 2 for 100-400m & 3 for >400m and

Income of HH: 1 for <500birr, 2 for 500-1000birr, 3 for 1001-1500birr, 4 for 1501-2000birr
i

and 5 for >2000birr.
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Table 4.3: Descriptive Statistics for demographic characteristics of households

Variables Std.
Mean Deviation Minimum Maximum

Sex of the I-IH 200 .52 .501 0 1
-

Age of the HH 200 1.82 .562 1 "J

Educational. level ofl-II-f 200 f 3.26 1.524 1 7.;

-- ---- -
v

6Family size ofl-IH 200 2.53 1.421 1
- - -

Years of stay of HI [ 200 2.76 .947 I 4
- --- -----

Average monthly
200 3.97 .977 1 5

income ofHH
Source: Survey result 2014

~., '

t- [

A. Sex of the Household

As previously hypothesized, sex of household heads is fundamentally affect the proper way

of household solid waste disposal practices in the study area. As the above survey result

indicates, 52% of the sample households are male whereas the remained 48% of them are

female headed households. Even though the number of male headed households is large in
;

the sample 'units, the result of chi-square test indicates that significant percentage of the

female headed households effectively manage its solid wastes as compared to male. This

means that 55.56% and 44.44% of the female headed households and male headed

households are managing its solid wastes in a proper way (effective) respectively. However,

majority of the male headed hous,e.1101ds(58.18%) are ineffectively managing its solid wastes

whereas average percentages of female households (41.82%) 10 the same thing (ineffective)

(see Appendix II). Moreover, sex has significant relationship with the effectiveness of solid

waste management practices at household level. In other words, sex (female headed

household) is positively influence effective household solid waste management at 5% level of

significance. It indicates that females are feeling more responsibility to keep their homes or

compounds clean and health by disposing solid wastes in a proper ways as compared to
•

males. This' is related with what is found by Degnet (2008). He stated that female headed

households are more likely to perform legal disposal practices or opted to burying or burning

its solid wastes instead of dumping in the open spaces in relation to male headed households.
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From this finding, one can understand that most of the households who are effectively

managing its wastes are female headed households in Jimrna town. Therefore, effective

household solid waste manageme!1t and sex of household head is highly related.

1 r

B. Age of the Household

As seen in table 4.3 above, the average mean of the household heads' age is 44.83 years. In

relation to this, both groups of the household heads age are the same as the average means of

the total household heads age. This means that the average mean of the effective and

ineffective groups of households head age is similarly 44.83 years. This indicates that there
I

• l'

is no gap between both effective and ineffective groups of households head age rather they

are found in the same stage of years. Moreover, Moreover, the result of T-test shows that no

significant relationship between household head age and effectiveness of household solid

waste management at 5% level. This means that age of the household head has no effect over

solid waste management at household level or it's not a determinant factor for effective

household SWM in the study-area (see Appendix lJI). It Ifrealed that the effective and

ineffective groups of households similarly found or nearly the same at all ranges of ages. This

finding claimed that what is believed and confirmed by different researchers on the impact of

household head age over proper ways of solid waste disposal practices in different areas of

studies. Particularly Ashenafi (2011) found that household head age is negatively related

with effective solid waste management practices at household level in the given area and the
. "

same is true for what is traditional viewed as old aged are not feel responsible to care for the

environment rather assumed as the responsibility of the government. In contrary to this, this

study found that both groups (effective and ineffective) of solid waste management are found

on the same stage of age (44.83 years/adult stage). Therefore, it can be concluded as age of

the household head has no more effect over effectiveness of household solid waste

management.
1 r

C. Educational Level of Household

The households' educational level is one of the determinant factors that influence effective

solid waste management at household level. As seen in the above table 4.3, the average mean

of the households' educational level is 3.26. This indicates that most of the educational levels
i~

of sample households head' are found-between certificate and diploma levels.
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Furthermore, educational level is tested using Chi-square test to prove the relationship

between effective household solid waste management and educational level of household
. i~

head. As a result, effective group of'households' heads' educational level is found between

diploma and master degree and above levels. In contrast, educational level of ineffective

groups of households' heads is found between informal education and certi ficate levels. In

percentage, 22.22%, 25.56% and 5.56% of the effective groups of household heads are

diploma,first degree, and masters' degree and above holders respectively whereas, 30.91 %,

18.18%, 18.81 % and 5.46% of the ineffective groups household heads are at certificate,

primary, secondary and non-formal levels of education respectively. In short, 72.73% and

53.34% of the household heads who ineffectively and effectively managing its solid wastes

are educationally found between informal education and certificate levels, and diploma and

master's degree levels re~pectively (see Appendix Il). This implies that there is a positive

relationship .between hous~hold heads' educational level and effective household solid waste

management practices at 5'0/0 significance level in Jimrna town.

Moreover, as the level of households' education increased, effective solid waste management

also increased at same time and vice versa.

D. Family size of the Households

As stated earlier in. the formulated hypothesis, family size has negative impact over proper

way of solid waste disposal practices at household level. Ac'c~'rding to the household survey

result in table 4.3 above, the average mean of the households' family size is 4.38. Based on

the result obtained from statistical tool (T-test), there is a significant gap between family size

of effective and ineffective groups of households in the study area. This means that the

average mean of family the family size of households who are managing its solid wastes in

effective w~y is 3.83. BHt the average mean of households' member who ineffectively

managing its solid wastes is 5. In other words, households whose family size is large are

disposing its solid wastes improperly as compared to small family size in the study' area.

Moreover, there is significant negative relationship between households' member and

effective solid waste disposal practices at household level (see Appendix III). In relation to

the above finding,. many scholars and researchers believed that as the number of the

households' members increase": the volume of the waste generated in the home/compound

would be increased because of different product patterns consumed by the members of the

households as per its income. As a result, they might be initiated to dump its solid wastes to

unregulated places such as at open spaces, river and road sides, in the gutter, etc. One can
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understand from this, as household family size increased, effective solid waste management

would be decreased and vice versa.

E. Households' years of stay

The numbers of years that th~ resident stayed in the stu~y areas have an effect over

effectiveness of solid waste management at household level. As indicated in the above table

4.3, the average mean ofthe year that household heads stayed in the study area is 11.88 years.

Moreover, the average years that effective and ineffective groups of households stayed in the

residential areas are 14.8~ and 11.75 years respectively. As the result of T-test indicates,

there is pos~tive and stati~,tically significant relationship between the years that households

stayed in a study areas and effectivesolid waste management at household level (Appendix

III). This finding implies that as compared to long-existing dwellers, new dwellers are more

likely to practice illegal solid waste disposal practices in Jimma town. Unlike new comer, the

long stayed residents (households) mostly feeling responsibility to care for their environment

by disposing its wastes at regulated sites through different means either use of private waste

collectors or others. , r

F. Average monthly income of household

According to the survey result of the above table 4.3, the average mean of households'

monthly income is 166-::.33 birr. Similarly, the average mean of the households who

experienced. to manage itssolid wastes in the effective and ineffective ways are 1667.33 and
"

1667 birr respectively. This implies that there is no mean difference of monthly income of the

two groups of the households (effective and ineffective groups). In other words, the average

level of households' monthly income with in both groups of householders is exactly the

same.

Previously it was assumed that households' income has positive impact over the effective

solid waste management but as the result of two samples Tvtest'indicates, households' income

and effective solid waste management are insignificantly related at 5% level in the study area

( see Appendix 1II). This means that both household groups who are effectively and

ineffectively managing its solid wastes earn the same level of income. Therefore, the level of

income of the household' head is not influence the effectiveness of household solid waste

management in Jimma town.
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4.3.2 Socio-cultural factors
This part is intended to analyze and describe the awareness and perceptions of the individuals

(households) towards the importance and other related issues of solid waste management
. "

along with the location of the residential houses and willingness of the households to pay for

solid waste collection services provided with the private waste collectors. Moreover, socio-

cultural aspect is one of the major factors that can influence the effective solid waste

management at household level. It is very essential to have knowledge and information about

the ongoing activity of solid waste management and the possible inputs to address the solid

waste related problems at the side of the households. This is si~ificant and facilitate the local

government bodies particularly municipality of the town or other concerned stakeholders in

order to drive the new and leading systems of solid waste management and design the

contemporary or modern ways of creating awareness, enabling condition up on the

perceptions and attitudes of households as well as the problems related to road infrastructure

and facilities.
;;

A. Distance from the main road

Households' residential location is found to influence solid waste disposal practices.

Moreover, a comparison is made between the location of households living area and effective

solid waste management at household level. As clearly indicated in Appendix II, significant

number of households (66.660/0) who are effectively managing its solid wastes are living at
I

the centre or near to the main road. But 44.55% of the ineffective group of households arc

found at the distant of greater than 400m far from the main road. Similarly, 17.27% and

7.78% of the ineffective and effective groups of households are residing at a distant of greater

than 400m and less than 100m from the centre or near to the main road respectively.

This implies that the lo~g distant bf the residential area from the centre, the improper
'.

household solid waste disposal practices would be practiced in the study area. The result or

Chi-square test also depicted that there is a negative significant relationship between the

location of the household and the effective solid waste management at 5% level in the stud

area (Appendix II).

This finding implies that households who are far away from the[,centre have no access of solid

waste collection services provided by the private waste collectors due to the fact that there are

inadequate infrastructure (road) and facilities in the study area. Therefore, it was difficult to

the households in order to handover its solid wastes to the private waste collectors at a distant
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rather they enforced to dispose ·illegally without considering environmental health and

sanitation. This is due to the fact that access of road infrastr·uJ~ure and publ ic containers are

the major problematic in the town.

B. Awareness (attitudes and perceptions) of household towards SWM

Attitude and perception of the households towards solid waste management is the expected

determinantfactor that call, influence 'effective solid waste management in the study area. The

awareness levels or the individuals have an impact on the effective way and importance or

solid waste management in a given area. Due to this fact, the sample respondents were

enquired that they thought solid waste management as important (see figure 4.2 below).

Figure 4.2: Importance of solid w.a~te management

~..

Importance of SWM

Yes

I don't know

, r

------------------- - --

Source: Survey rcsull2014

As shown on the above figure 4.2, large number of the respondents revealed that they

thought solid waste management is important. This means that a few number of the
i

respondents·(20%) had not awareness about the importance of solid waste management as a

whole. In other words, 15% of them did not know whether solid waste management is

significant or not whereas, 5% of the respondents believed that solid waste management is

not vital rather it's a mere issue which has no effect. But 80% of the sample householders had

been aware of and confirmed that solid waste management is as important as other public
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services given by public administrators. This indicates, most of the residents of Jimma town

are known of the effects of improper solid waste disposal in relation with human and

environmental healthy.

This finding is further verified By the result of Chi-square test which indicates that all the

effective group of the househ~"lds confirmed that solid was'ie["management is important. In

contrary, 36.36% of the ineffective group of the households were believed that solid waste

management is not important. Therefore, it's clear that awareness level of the households and

effective solid waste management are positively significant relationship at 5% level (See

Appendix II). This is corresponding with what is assured by Samuela (2011). He guaranteed

that the need for further education anti awareness creation is clearly evident by observing the
.' ,

perceptions of people, level of litter and illegal dumping in many urban areas.

Similarly, respondents were asked a question that does SWM is burning issue as compared

with other public services. In contrary to the response of the above question regarding

importance of SWM, less percenrqge of respondents (40%) reflected that SWM is a burning

issue as compared to other public services 'like electric po,wrr supply, water supply, road

services, etc. One can understand that a number of sample householders confirmed that

consideration should be given to both SWM and other public services because they can affect

the life of the society differently. But, significant percentage of respondents (60%) had no

equal or same positive attitude towards the seriousness of SWM in relation with other public

issues. This means that 46% of them were believed as SWM is not a serious issue relative to
f

other services whereas 14% of them replied that they do not know whether SWM is burning

issue or not (see table 4.4 under Appendix I). This indicates that majority of the people have

not be seen the importance SWM and other public services in the same eye. As mentioned

above, household awareness is yet low. Therefore, awareness level of the households towards

the SWM needs to be improved through different means such as training and education.

However, as the result of qu~stionnaire survey and a researcher personal observation 111

addition to actual world revealed that they are not discharging their responsibility particularly

in consistent to clean their environment, manage waste at source using different storage

facilities and disposing its refuses at legal places (dump sites) or public containers nearest to

them or using private sector and other development institutions to transport litters to the final

disposal sites (landfills) when necessary. It is most probably due to the fact that low level of
.'

awareness, lack of commitment ;nd support from the local bodies to create better
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environmental initiatives. This is basically essential to create good environmental image and

atmosphere which is suita?le to live and work in.

;
In addition to this, the basic importances' of solid waste management have been identified as,
per the response of the sample respondents. In view of that the percentage of the respondents

(80%) those who were said 'Yes' (who believed the importance SWM) asked that what

importance's of SWM are. Consequently, 50% of the respondents reflected that SWM is a

key to control environmental pollution whereas 25% of them were replied that it avoids

environmental degradation and associated problems. But, 12.5%, 7.5% and 5% of the
r- r

respondents responded that SWM improve poor quality of land (sanitary landfills), avoids

social and economic problems, and has economic value like recycling respectively (see table

4.4 under Appendix I). It implies that majority of the sample householders (50%) believed

that SWM is a key to control environmental pollution followed by the second alternative

(avoids environmental degradation) which is one cause of environmental pollution. The
i

remained percentages of respondents were believed that the last three elements are relatively,
similar to the importance of SWM.

Therefore, it is vital to clean the environment either through the cooperation between/ among

the neighbours reside in the same village or up on the predetermined program and or

immediate action prepared and takes by either municipality of the town or within the given

kebele's administration. Due to this, sample householders" were asked that whether they

engaged on environmental cleaning program in their village (see table 4.5 below).

, r
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Table 4.5: Households' Participation on environmental cleaning program

Alternatives Frequency Percent (%) Cum. percent

Item 1 Yes 60 30 30

No . 140 70 100

Total 200 100,,'

Terms of participation on the Frequency Percent (%) Cum. percent

Item 2 program per year

1 time 40 66.7 66.7

2 times 20 33.3 100

3 times - -

·4 times ij - -
" '.

Others - -

Total 60 100

Item 3 Reason for not take part in the Frequency Percent (%) Cum. percent

program ..
No such program atall 96 .68.6 68.6..

I'm busy 4 2.8 71.4

It's unplanned/unprogrammed 40 28.6 100

Others - -

Total 140 100

Source: Survey result 2014

;;

As seen on item I of the 'above table 4.5, regarding the question asked whether the sample

householders engaged on environmental cleaning program in their village. From the total

sample householders, 140(70%) of them replied that they never engaged on environmental

cleaning program prepared by municipality in their village whereas, 60(30%) of the

respondents reflected that they ever engaged on environmental cleaning program in a year. It

implies that a significant numIJe;' of the people or sample respondents were not took part in

the program of cleaning their surrounding which most probably prepared by municipality or

kebeles in a year particularly the last year.

As shown on the item 2 of the above table 4.5, from a number of sample households (60) who

ever engaged on environmental cleaning program prepared in their village, 40 (66.7%) of the

respondents-reflected that they had been participated on environmental cleaning program one
"
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times a year particularly the last year while, 20(33.7%) of the sample householders responded

that they ever engaged on the program two times a year. This indicated that majority of them

were participated on the prepared program one time a year and some of them were engaged

two times a year. This variability might be due to the fact that the interval in which the
. '. I

program (environmental cleaning program) prepared is different from village to village.

Regarding item 3 of the above table 4.5, those who never engaged on the program were

indicated their reason while responded to the question that the factors which limited or

hindered them to participate on the given program. As clearly seen on the table, from

households who were not engaged on environmental cleaning program, a significant number

of the sample householders 96(~8.7%) reflected that no such ~ brogram at all in their villages.

But some of the respondents 40(28.6%) responded that it was unplanned or non-programmed

action so that they couldn't participated on it. In addition, few respondents 4(2.8%) said that

they were busy so that they couldn't engaged in the program. As clearly mentioned above,

the availability of the program and the situation of preparing or ways of letting the general

public to the program might be differ~nt from kebele to kebele which could be made a gap in
'.

the town. To reduce this gap, the government is required to make the program equally

important and consistent to all the parts of the town, and encourage the people to the

environmental protection. To do this, it is essential to provide training and learning program

on proper SW disposal practice in order to create awareness among the society. The major

reasons for illegal disposal of solid waste of the residents are lack of adequate awareness

about proper solid waste mana;ement system, cultural const~a!~t which forces the society to

give low emphasis to sustainable solid waste management and others.

To solve this trauma, awareness creation among the society through training and education

program is fundamentally important.

Due to this .fact, the samp,le householders were asked that whether they ever got training,
'.

education or any other information regarding SWM and the effects of improper waste

disposal. The respondents were viewed as follows (see figure 4.3 below).
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Figure 4.3: Availability of training program towards SWM at household level
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Source: Survey result 2014

According to the survey result above, 95% of the respondents responded that they never got

training, education or any other SWM related information and even about the effects of

improper SWM. But insignificant number of the respondents (5%) replied that they got

training and education 01; SWM and related issues. One can understand from this, the

provision of training, education or information related to SWM is absolutely weak in Jimrna

town. Similarly, the head of municipality also asked the question whether the municipality

ever provide teaching program to the general public particularly households towards the ways

of managing solid wastes. He responded that no further teaching programs has taken or

provided yet to the households except certain information might be given to a few villages

with its respective kebeles towards solid waste management related issues because of the

improper planning and technical problem of the concerned department particularly greenery

and sanitation department to provide the program. The head also added that even if the

program is provided, most of the households are not willing to participate on such program

rather they needs to be en~?rced. Even though. by now, the municipality has planned to give

priority to this issue in order to create a wide range of public awareness to improve solid

waste management as a general and household solid waste management in particular.



Moreover,. municipal administration provided poor information regarding the negative
"

impacts of improper SWM on the environment and human life so that peoples were not

hesitated to do an illegal waste disposal practice; because, they have little awareness about

waste management and its impact. Besides, the respondents were also asked that whether

they are interested to have learning program regarding SWM, environmental impacts of

waste and different ways of reducing, treating and managing the waste stream. consequently,

all the respondents were indica~ed their interest that they have [been very need of learn about

SWM and a variety of ways of treating, reducing and managing wastes. In addition, the

respondents were also asked their choice of methods to receive education on SWM issues in

order to increase their knowledge (see table 4.6 below).

Table 4.6: Household's choice of methods to receive learning program towards SWM
I

ii

- " ,
Favourite method to receive learning Frequency Percent (%) Cum. percent

program

Door to door education 13 6.5 6.5

Brochures distributed to residents 21 . 10.5 17

Open seminars
., ..

44 22 39
-

~'"

Teaching program through newsletter& 7 3.5 I 42.5

magazines

Educational program In radio and 31 15.5 58

television

Solid waste management campaign 74 37 95

Exhibitions of presenting good practices in 10 5 100
.' ,'.

SW

Others
-

- -

Total 200 100

Source: Survey result 2014

As it is clearly observed in the' above table 4.6, majority ofhpuseholds (74(37%)) believed

that solid waste management campaign is paramount to provide education and information

related to waste management whereas, (44(22%)) of the respondents confirmed that open

seminars are relatively good to let the general public on short term education/training and

learning program regarding ways of reducing, treating and generally managing solid waste

generated in their compound and sU!Tounding. Similarly, 31 (15.5%), 21 (10.5%), 13(6.5%),
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10(5%) and 7(3,5%) replied that educational program via radio and TV, Brochures

distributed to the residents, door to door education, exhibition of presenting good practices in

SWM and teaching program via newsletters and magazines are the desired ways and methods

to learn and acquire knowledge about SWM respectively.

One can understand frorrithis, solid waste management campaign is highly important to

provide knowledge to the public concerning waste management and the impact of improper

solid waste disposal on the environment and people's life. In other words, the methods to

receive education by those respondents preferred are dominantly on sol id waste management

campaign (37%), open seminars {22%) and educational program via TV and radio (15,5%),

In fact, commitment and responsibility are required to' fnsure effective solid waste

management in a given town. To this end, sample households were required to give their

perception on the responsible organ (s) to SWM at household level (see figure 4.4 below).

Figure 4.4: Responsible organs to SWM at household level

", Responsible organs to HHSWM

• household

• PEs/PWCs

municipality

Source: Survey result 2014

According to the survey result on the above figure, household and municipality are highly

responsible to solid waste management at household level. This means that 40% of

respondents replied that household is responsible to manage solid waste generated in its

house especially at source by using different storage facilities J;,d keeping the waste in a safe

and healthy ways until the final disposal.



The same is true for municipality, which means 40% of the households also confirmed that

municipality is responsible to a~areness creation among the society regarding ways and

systems of waste handling and-provide various facilities and, iifrastructures necessarily used

for solid waste management like public containers, wheel carts, building roads as well as

initiating other stakeholders such as PEs, NGOs and CBO to participate together on solid

waste management particularly establish integrated solid waste management. In addition,

municipality is also responsible to make consistent follow up to the progression of household

solid waste disposal practices through kebeles' administrators allover the town.
i

"

Similarly, 20% of the respondents believed that PEs is responsible to manage solid waste at

household level. Private waste collectors are one of the stake holders deliver door to door

solid waste collection service to the households in a given area (town). Due to this fact, they

are responsible to do their work or provide effective services to the society by fulfilling the

required facilities and equiprnents. The above figure clearly showed that significant number

of the respondents preferred that household and municipal'it~ are basically responsible to

handle the waste generated at household level in general. Even though the level of

percentages that respondents indicated on the responsibility of the three organs to SWM is

various, all organs are primarily in charge to manage the wastes particularly solid waste

which is generated at household level so as to protect the environment they are living and

working in .. Related to this, solid waste requires different ways to be managed well. Thus,
"

it's very crucial to develop various approaches and ways to improve solid waste management

particularly at household level. For this reason, sample respondents were asked that the

important ways to improve SWM do they think (see table 4.7 below).
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Table 4.7: Important ways:~o improve SWM at household level

.-

Ways to improve SWM Frequency Percent (%) Cum. percent

Payment of fees for collection 88 44 44

Provision of designated dumping sites 33 16.5 60.5

Provide massive educational/awareness 52 26 86.5

campaigns .,.,
, r

--- - -
Building cooperation among 10 5 91.5

residents/neighbours

Fine punishment for discriminate or unsafe 17 8.5 100

disposal

Others ; - -
ii .-f-- -

Total I, 200 100

Source: Survey result 2014

As per the given data above, from 200 households 88 (44%) of the respondents reflected that

payment of fees for collection service is the important way to improve solid waste

management whereas, 52(26%) o'(ihe respondents stated that provision of massive education

or awareness campaign to ho~;seholds can improve solid ~cJ~te management. In addition,

33(16.5%), 17(8.5%) and 10(5%) of the sample householders replied that provision of

designated dumping sites, fine punishment for discriminate or illegal disposal practices and

building cooperation among residents are essential ways to improve SWM respectively.

It's clearly showed, majority of the respondents confirmed that charge for collection service
. '.'

followed by massive education preferred to indispensable ways to improve and upgrade solid

waste management in Jimma town. Similarly, provision of designated dump site is also

relatively important to do the same thing. As mentioned above, municipality is responsible to

provide massive education in order to create awareness among the society on the top of ways

to manage sol id waste generated .at home; especially how the households separately store

solid wastes at source and otherrelated issues. , r

Practicing this type of activity is very important to waste generators as well as municipality

since it minimizes cost of disposal, generates revenue, and prolongs lifespan of disposal site.

This is one of the reasons why solid waste managers in many parts of the world are now

exploring ways to reduce flow of biodegradable and recyclable materials to landfill sites.
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However, in the case of Jimma town such activity is found at a very grass root level without

significant progress. Due to this fact, sample households were asked that whether they have

trend to separately store SW generated at their home (see table 4. 8 below).

Table 4.8: Trend to separate solid wastes at household level I r
Item Have a trend of separately store Frequency Percent (%) Cum. percent

SWs

Item I Yes 122 61 61

No
" 78 39 100

Total I 200 100;~
.'

"Item 2 Type of SW separating Frequency Percent (%) Cum. percent

Used papers 10 8.2 8.2

Plastic materials 63 51.64 59.84

Glass materials 5 4.1 63.94

Metallic materials
<

.. 8 6.56 70.5

Textiles, leathers, "and other 26 .2p 91.8

similar wastes

Food left over 6 4.92 96.72

Spoiled vegetables and animals 4 3.28 100

shit

Others - -
. Total Ii 122 lOa

" v

Item 3 The reason for separating SWs Frequency Percent (%) Cum. percent
..

To reuse 10 8.2 8.2
-

To feeding domestic animals 5 4.1 12.3

To give for other users like 95 77.87 90.17

'liwach' ..

"

To use for fertilizer 3 '2.45 92.62

To make fuel and use III home - - -

like 'biogas'

To burn separately III the 5 4.1 96.72

compound or at road side

To give to private waste collectors 4 3.28 100
- ;'.Others " - -

" - ------ -
Total 122 100

Source: Survey result 2014
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Under the item 1 of the. above table, a significant number of the households have been

separately stored sol id wastes generated in their home. This means that from the total sample
" ,

households (200), 122(61 %) of the" respondents separately stored solid wastes generated

based on its composition. But the average of the respondents 78(39%) stated that they did not

apply solid waste separation in their home. One can understand that those households who

were not applied solid waste separation have basically lack of information or no awareness

and knowledge about the importance and consequence of SW separation and gave little

attention or worth to the econ~mic values of waste materi,UsC Therefore, these households

have been stored solid wastes as they want or in combined without considering the nature and

values of wastes. This indicates that the more awareness the effective solid waste

management would be accomplished.

The sample households who apply solid waste separation also fixed their experience on type
. , ,

of solid waste they separate or how they separate wastes. Likewise, the above survey result

(under item 2) indicates that the leading households' solid waste separation activities in the

town is only solid wastes that are sellable and exchangeable materials to "Quraleos" and

"Liwach", and to some extent organic wastes are also separated. Hence, from those

households who apply solid wasteseparation, the response of sample households also shows

that about 102(83.6%) of them are separately store solid rastes which are sellable to

"Quraleos" and exchangeable with "Liwach". According to those respondents the dominant

types of such wastes include; plastic materials 63(51.64%), textile, leather (old shoes) and

other similar wastes 26 (21.3 %), metallic materials (like cans & others) 8 (6.56%) and

glasses (like bottles) 5 (4.1 %). To some extent, organic wastes which have been separately

stored like used papers 10'(8.2%), food left over 6(4.92%), and spoiled vegetables and animal
;

shits 4(3.28%) are low in :average as.compared to sellable materials. Moreover, households'

awareness about usefulness of such discarded wastes for "Quraleos" and "Liwach" together

with their low economic performance led households to separately store such wastes and

generate income and new equipments to their house.

The respondents who apply solid waste separation were also asked the purpose for they

separately store the wastes based on their nature (see item 3 O-Atable4.8). In response to this,

significant percentage of the sample households (77.87%) practiced solid waste separation for

selling and exchanging purpose like "Quraleos" and "Liwach". But the remained percentage

of them used separation activities for other purposes such as reuse (8.2%), feeding domestic

animals (4.1 %), burn separately in the compound or at road side (4.1 %), hand over to PWCs
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(3.28%) and used for fertilizer: (2.45%). From this finding,"orne can understand that plastic

materials, glasses, metallic materials, textiles and leathers (shoes) are saleable and

exchangeable materials. Whereas, all organic materials like used paper and some plastic

materials, food left over, spoiled vegetables and animal shits are reused (as toilet paper) or

burn separately, used for feeding domestic animals, fertilizers and give to PWCs respectively.

Furthermore, the understanding level of households and effective ways of solid waste

management has positive relationship as indicated by the chi-square test on Appendix II.

Therefore, the higher the understanding level of the householders, the effective waste

management would be achieved.

C. Willingness to pay
r r

Households' willingness to pay for the solid waste collection service is one of the influential

factors of the effective solid waste management practice. Due to this, households were asked

the question that they are willingness to pay for door to door solid waste collection services

(see figure 4.5 below).

Figure 4.5: Willingness of'households to pay for PWCs
'.
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As the above survey result shows, all of the householders who effectively managing its solid

wastes were interested to pay for the service provided with private waste collectors whereas,

89.09% of the ineffective groupof the households were willing to pay for the solid waste

collection service. But 9.09% of the ineffective group of the hopseholders were not willing to

pay for solid waste collection service (see the above figure 4.5). Moreover, there is a gap

between both groups towards willingness to pay for waste collection service which shows

that the effective groups are better of managing its solid wastes effectively with having

interest to pay for the service delivery in relation to ineffective group. Those who are not

willing to charge for the service mi&ht be consider their economic status or may take solid
. \.

waste management at household level is mainly the responsibility of the municipal

administration. Furthermore, Pearson Chi-square test also indicated that there is positive

relationship between households' willingness to pay for proper solid waste disposal and

effective household solid waste management at 5% level (see Appendix II).

4.3.3. Institutional factors
Institutional aspects are other factors that highly influence the effectiveness of household

solid waste management in the study area. These include access of private waste collectors,

law enforcement, facilities and equipments, human power and budget.

A. Access of private' waste collectors

The adverse impacts of waste management are best addressed by establishing integrated
" ,,

waste management systems where all types of waste and all facets of the waste management

process are considered together. Moreover, municipality is responsible to build technical,

financial and administrative capacity to manage and sustain it. Even though municipality has

the responsibility of providing public services particularly waste management, it's difficult

to the government alone to achieve effective waste management without the involvement of

various stake holders like PEs:individuals/households, dono'~ 1gency, NGOs and CBOs in a

given area. Among these stakeholders, private sector is one of the most important organs

which reduce the burden from the government by providing various services particularly

solid waste disposal services to the community.

This is related with what is found by Dickson (2012). He stated that private sector

participation in urban services particularly waste management can reduce the cost of public
"

services to consumers; relieve the financial and administrative burden on the government;

increase productivity and efficiency by promoting competition; stimulate the adoption of
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innovation and new technology; improve the maintenance of equipment; and create greater

environmental changes. In addition, Yami (19990 stated that some of the activities of the

government can be carried out by-the private sector with a reduced cost, due to minimized

overhead and running costs. Se the government should deleg~te or contract out some of its

responsibilities to private partners and should prepare the ground to work with others.

According to the interview made with head of municipality, currently the labour force for

waste management in Jirnma town is inadequate - street sweepers, service men in the

collection and transportation department as well as those involved in landfill operations are

inadequate, and this has rendered the waste management system to be ineffective. Similarly,,
the sample householders ~ere asked, that do they know the existence of PWCs in Jimrna

town. Consequently, majority of the respondents (165(82.5%)) confirmed that they know

existence of regulated private waste collectors in the town. But small number of households

(35( 17.5%)) viewed that they do not know whether PEs are existed or not (see table 4.9 under

Appendix I).

As stated above. the involvement of various stakeholders' particularly non-profit organization

such as GOs and CBOs in public issues like solid waste management have become very

important. Because, they are one of the development actors which support and enable the

government to protect the environment in order to ensure sustainable development of one

country. Due to this, the respondents were asked that whether they know any non- profit

organizations like GOs and CBOs working on or providing sponsorship for SWM in Jimma
.. I

town. In response to this, all the respondents confirmed that no NGO or CBO working on or

sponsoring solid waste management is found in the town. Like the response of the

respondents, head of the municipality also replied that they had no non-governmental

sponsorship in general. From this, one can understand that no enabling condition and

initiation are made beside of the government particularly municipality of the town for NGOs

and others. The municipality has also not designed the me hanism to accommodate and

integrate partnership, and cooperation with these non profit organizations. This negatively

influences the effective solid waste management because of the fact that it might be difficult

for government to finance the assignment since it requires huge amount of capital to do so.

The result of the interview made with the municipality of the town particularly the head

indicates the same response with the sample households about the absence of non-profit,
organizations. Moreover, ':Iow promotion is made with the concerned body (Green and

sanitation department) about the existence and service provided with private enterprise.
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As a result, households were not well informed to use the private waste collectors in order to

dispose its refuses or wastes to the proper and regulated dumping site. In addition to this,

sample households were also asked that they have an access of door to door SW collection

service provided by PWCs and the interval in which the service is rendered in a month (see

table 4.10 below).

Table 4.10: Door to door SW collection service provided with PEs
~ --

Use of SW Interval of getting service in a month r ! TotalI
I

collection

service given by
PEs

Yes 2times/ 1time/week 2times/month 1time/ As avai lable 140(70%)

week " ( month
" \ -

No - 140(100%) - - - 60(30%)
- -- - - -- -
Total - 140(100%) - - - 200(100%)

Source: Survey result 2014

As depicted in the above table, majority of the respondents have an access of door to door

solid waste collection service provided by private sector but small numbers of households do

not have it. This means that 'from total sample household's, ['140(70%) of the households

revealed that they have access of private waste collectors whereas 60(30%) of them

responded that they do not have access of PWCs to dispose sold wastes generated in their

home. Households who have an access of PWCs paid for the service about 10- 20 Ethiopian

birr based on the volume of the solid waste. In addition, those households who have no

access of private waste collectors were limited by certain factors. For this reason, households
"

were asked that what are the factors hindered them to use the service. In response to this,

significant number of the respondents (40(66.5%)) were unable to have an access of PWCs

due to the [act that the distance of their home or village from the main road is far away. But

the remained percentage of the households (7(12%)) confirmed that no such services at all

and some of them (8(13.3%)) alsorevealed that they were unable to pay for the service (see

table 4.11 under Appendix I). ~From this finding, one can un'dJ~stand that there is inadequate

infrastructural services particularly road in the sections of the town and low awareness of

households as well as poor promotion on the existence and services given by private

enterprise/PWCs.
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As indicated by the result of C;~-square test earlier, there is a'Jgnificant relationship between

location (distance from the main road) of households and access of private waste collectors.

Furthermore, the statistical test using Chi-square confirmed that access of PWCs and

effective solid waste management are highly related or they have significant positive

relationship at 5% level (Appendix II). This implies that all the households who manage its

solid wastes in effective ;;manner have access of private solid waste collectors whereas,
'.

45.45% 0 f the households who manage its sol id wastes ineffectively have an access of private

waste collectors. But average percentage (54.55%) of the ineffective group of the households

has no access of solid waste collection service in Jimrna town (see Appendix If). Moreover,

those households who have an access of PWCs but ineffective are one of the group who

carried out illegal disposal practices particularly when the service given with waste collectors

is interrupted because of various factors such as truck breakdown or when the service

provider delay (not come on time or on the fixed day).

Therefore, access of private waste collectors and effective household solid waste

management are strongly related. Beside, all sample households who have an access of

private waste collectors replied that they obtain door to door solid waste collection service

one per week (see table 4. ~;Oabove). From this one can understand that households store solid
'.

wastes at source using various temporary storage facilities and handover to the private

enterprise/PWCs one time a week. This means that they get the service four times in a month.

Figure 4.6: Duration of time that households used service provided with PWCs
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As shown on the above figure, small percentage of household (8.57%) has been used

PE/PWCs for a long year to dispose solid waste generated in their home. But a significant

numbers of sample households were the recent users of PWCs. This means that 41.43%,

28.57%, 14.29% and 7.14% of.the respondents revealed that,t1ey have been used for 4,3,2,

and 1 years respectively. One can understand that households were carried out illegal solid

waste disposal practices such as at road sides, open spaces, river side's (near the bridges), in

gutters, etc before these years. Moreover, most of the households are a short period

experienced of using door to door solid waste collection service provided by private sector.

This indicates that the local bodies mainly municipality did not perform the preparatory work
i

on the behalf of the households. Therefore, it's undeniable that promotion should be made to
"

encourage and initiate the service users particularly households in order to create awareness

about the importance of PEs and alert them to use the service.

Furthermore, evaluating the quality and extent of service rendered by PE is essential task to

the municipality in line with the attitudes and suggestions of households towards the service

provided. Similarly, household;' are also expected to weigh' LIP the service provider on the

main issues related to impartiality, commitment, time, capacity, etc on the given service.

In line with this, the sample households were asked the question that how they rate the

activity ofPE on door to door solid waste collection service (see figure 4.7 below).

, r
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Figure 4.7: Rate of waste collection service provided with PWCs at household level
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According to the above survey result, among the respondents who have an access of PWCs,

significant percentage of the households are not satisfied or unsatisfied with PWCs over the

service provided to them. But-averages of the households ar moderately satisfied with it.

This means that 57.14% of the respondents confirmed that they are unsatisfied with the PE;

specifically, 40% and 17.14% of the households are viewed that the service provided via PE

is unsatisfied and very poor respectively. In contrary, 42.86% of the sample households

replied that they are moderately satisfied with the service provider; in particular,35.72% and

7.14% of them responded that the service rendered with PE is not enough but fair and

satisfactory respectively. ::

From this finding, one can understand that the quality and extent of service provided with

PEIPWCs to the households is currently regrettable. This is because of different factors

emerged beside the private enterprise and the government bodies especially municipality.

Along with this, the householders who confirmed that the service del ivering with PE is
~

unsatisfactory & very poor were asked that the factors or" reasons for unsatisfactory and

poorness of the services (see table 4.12 under Appendix J).



As illustrated on the survey r:"ult, there are major problen~s ~f infrastructure and facilities

such as road, truck, wheel cart, and others beside of the local bodies and PEs in Jimrna town.

Similarly, commitment problem is also one of the factors that underweight the status of

private waste collectors. These are clearly stated with the response of the sample

householders. Thus, 62.5% of respondents stated that lack of adequate facilities like trucks,
I

wheel carts 'and others hihdercd the. efficiency and effectiveness of the PE which directly,
affect the service delivery (see table 4.12). In the same way, 18.75% and 12.5% of the sample

households revealed that lack of infrastructure like road and poor commitment beside of PE

are one of the reasons that diminished the quality and extent of the service delivery in the

town respectively. In despite 0-: ,this, 3.75% and 2.5% of the respondents believed that

shortage of human power and gap of collection interval are o,nlofthe reasons of the problem

respectively.

In relation to the above finding, private waste collectors needs to be encouraged and given

training and education programs to improve its capacity to provide the service to the general

public in a well manner. ~s result of interview made with head of municipality indicates, the

municipalit~ especially the Green and Sanitation department have encouraged the private

waste collectors (MSSEs)"providing"them with certain facilities mainly Trucks and storage

containers. He also added that municipality has prepared training and education program for

PWCs one times a year. Similarly, sometimes municipality have a call for PWCs for open

meeting and discussions on various issues of solid waste management including how to

dispose solid wastes, ways to treatthe customers (households), efficient use of resources and

over all the importance of effe;tive solid waste disposal practices in the study area. However,

head also confirmed that the provision of solid waste related training and education is not

sufficiently provided to the private waste collectors so that it needs further improvement.

From this finding, one can understand that human power and collection interval are not

considerably the problem' of private enterprise. But infrastructure (road), facilities (such as

trucks, wheel carts, etc and low commitment of the private participants are main problems of

the service delivery. Low level of municipal encouragement and the provision of solid waste

related training and education program to the PEs are one of the factors which slow the

service delivery.

"'., .
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Ilouseholds are primarily keeping its refuses or solid wastes generated in their

compound/home with their temporary storage facilities until the service provider particularly

private enterprises comes back on the specified day and time otherwise they dump off at

everywhere else (illegal places). Due to this fact, sample hOf,eholds were asked that how

they keep solid wastes until the PEs revisit at the specified day and time or if they late or

absent (see table 4.13 below).

Table 4.13: Households' choice of ways to keep SW until PWCs revisit

Means to keep SW till ser~ice providfrs return Frequency Percent (%) Cum. percent

Keep in home with temporary storage containers 90 64.29 64.29
-

Throw out to the open space in their village 10 7.14 71.43,
---- -
Burn at the road side 20 14.29 85.72

Collect in the compound on open space/free space - -

Collect in the kitchen ',' 8 5.71 91.43

Dump in the gutter "" 12 I r 8.57 100
-

Others - -

Total 140 100
-
Source: Survey result 2014

As shown in the above table, significant numbers of the households keep its refuses or solid

wastes generated in their compound/horne with temporary storage containers and handover to, ,
private waste collectors whi le they revisited on a week round or probably on the second week

round (if they are absent). But average of the households have not been kept solid wastes

with temporary storage facilities when the PE absent or late rather they dumping off at an

authorized locations such as at open spaces, road sides, in the gutter and burn at the road

sides. This means that from the total number of the respondents who have access of PE,

90(64.29%) of them confirmed'~hat they keep solid wastes g~~J~ated in their compound using

temporary storage facilities until private waste collectors come back or even if they are not

come on time/delay or absent. In despite of this, 42(30%) of the respondents reflected that

they do not keep solid wastes with temporary storage containers if the PWCs late or absent

rather they dispose off at unregulated locations. In other words, 20(14.29%), 12(8.57%) and

10(7.14%) of the respondents responded that they burn their refuses or solid wastes at road
'.

sides, dump in the gutter and throw out to the open space in their villages respectively.
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But small number of the respondents (8(5.71%)) have been collected its solid wastes in their

kitchen. This finding indicated that even if the PWCs come on time/late or absent, most of the,
service users (households) of Jirnrna town keep its solid wastes with the temporary storage

containers.

However, an average or a number of households keep solid wastes generated in their

homes/compounds with tempora;y storage facilities if and only if the PWCs come on the

specified day and time. Otherwise they carry out an illegal di?PFsal practices which adversely

affect environmental and human health.

In addition, apart from the utilization of solid waste collection services provided with the

private enterprises, individual households dump off solid wastes in to different locations of

the town. This may include some range of solid waste composition or the waste generated per

a day without managing a\source or store in tempo!'ary storage containers so as to transfer in

to the public containers and trucks (f it's available. This illegal practice creates unhygienic

and hazardous environment which ultimately affect the socio-economic aspects of the

country. Accordingly, the sample households were asked that other means they always used

to dispose solid waste generated apart from the service provided by PEs (see table 4.14 under

Appendix f).
1 r

Consequently, all of the households carried out unsafe and unregulated disposal practices

:.... ..

apart from the given service provided with private enterprise. However, these disposal

practices carried out by households are various. This means that the extent to which it can

affect the environment and people is definitely different. Accordingly, majority of the sample

households' (130(65%)) burn their refuses or solid wastes in their compound. But, average,
numbers of "the households were dumping it into various unpermitted places such as at road

side, river side, in the gull ies and near the bridges. Thus, 30(15%) of the respondents replied

that they dump off solid wastes in the river side and gullies whereas 25(12.5%) and 15(7.5%)

of the households responded that they have been dumping off it solid wastes in front of their

compound at the road side and op'~n space, and near the bridge around respectively (see table

4. 14). ,;.,...

if
.'
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From this finding, one can understand that there is low level of households' awareness

towards the effective solid waste management in Jirnrna town. As a result, the current

situation of household solid waste disposal practices in the town is worse. Furthermore, this

illegal solid waste disposal means or practice is fundamentally brings different disasters and

hazards over the environment and human life.,
:;

B. Law enforcement

National Hygiene and Environmental health regulation has a mandate to prepare solid waste

management law or rules and regulations (proclamation). National Solid Waste Management

Proclamation No. 513/2007 stated that "it is prohibited to dispose of litter on streets,

waterways, parks, bus stops, train stations, sport fields, water,bfdies in urban areas or in other

public places while litter bins are available". These rules and regulations are largely

emphasized on solid waste handling responsibilities and obligations of individuals

(households), establishments, and institutions. Beside the grant national solid waste

management law, Jirnma town has design its own solid waste management rules and

regulations to protect environmental and human health. Accordingly, the sample
I

. "
householders were asked that whether they thought the existence of rules and regulations of

SWM in Jirnrnan town (see table 4.15 below).

Table 4.15: Rules and regulations ofSWM at household level

-
Do you think that How do you.rate the extent of the enforcement of rules Total
there are rules & and regulations I r
regulations of

SWM in Jimma

town

Yes Strong Very Fair Weak very weak 122 (61%)

strong

No
-I

- ii - 8(6.56%) 102(83.6%) 12(9.84%) 26(13%)
" ,

I don't know 52(26%)
-- -----

Total - - 8(6.56%) 102(83.6%) 12(9.84%) 200(100%)
---

Source: Survey resull2014
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Sustainable solid waste management can be achieved by one of the influencing factors

particularly the enforcement of designed rules and regulation related to solid waste

management in a given area.

,. r'
As one can understand from the above table, significant numbers of the households have

know the existence of solid waste related rules and regulations in Jirnma town. In other

words, 122(61%) of the respondents revealed that they know existence of rules and

regulations of solid waste management in the town. This implies that significant numbers of

the households are aware about the existence of rules and regulations of solid waste
I

management practices in the study area.,
But average number of the households (52(26%)) of the households did not know the

existence of the law whereas, 26(13%) of them believed that no rules and regulations of solid

waste management in Jimrna town. This means 39% of the respondents are not known of the

rules and regulations guiding solid waste management practices at household level.

In response to the interview~· head of municipality als? (onfirmed that municipality

formulated its own rules and regulations guiding solid waste management in general and

household solid waste management practices in particular. Even though municipality

formulated legal binding, punishment specification is not separately identified to the law

violators rather giving oral warning to the households who carry out illegal disposal practice

or where the waste is illegally disposed off. As head stated most of the time solid wastes are
. r

illegally disposed at the middle of night when no one can see and control it. Therefore, it is

difficult to identify the law violators. But the rules and regulations developed to manage

solid waste disposal practices include the following;

Illegal disposal is prohibited by individual households, commercial sectors and

other institutions

All of the waste generators must use public contain~rr near to or around its villages

or business areas.

Households are required to clean their surrounding environment based on the

program prepared with the kebele administrators or via building of cooperation

among neighbours of the same villages.

Households must have exposed those who practice illegal solid waste practice (who
I

violate rules and i.egulations) in their villages, etc.
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Even thaugh guiding rules and regulatians are existed, fram this finding, one can understand
f

that households are less informed and have lack of awareness abaut rules and regulatians of,
salid waste dispasal or management issues. The cancerned bady particularly municipality of

Jimrna tawn exerted little or no. cffart to. promote the designed rules and regulatians of salid

waste management particularly at household level. Apart from this those households who.

bel ieved the existence af rules and regulatians also. asked that haw they do. evaluate the

enfarcement of rules and regulatians of salid waste management in the tawn. As depicted in

the abave table, there is also. law enfarcement of thase existed rules and regulatians. This

means, 102(83.6%) of the respandents reflected that the enfarcement of rules and regulatians

is weak while 12(9.84%) of households can firmed that it's very weak. But 8(6.56%) af the

respandents replied that the enfarcement of rules and regulatians is fair. This finding implies

that municipality of the town especially the cancerned bady gave law cansideratian to. the
i

law enforcement towards: improper. salid waste dispasal practices carried aut with the,
hausehalds and ather sectars thraughaut the tawn. In respanse to. the interview, head of the

municipality indicated the way that the municipality fallaw up the applicatian or enfarcement

of laws is mainly thraugh kebele administratians based an the repart submitted fram the

administrative units regarding the. enviranmental sanitatian and beauty perfarmed in their

kebeles' and to. some extent by, visiting or using persanal obiervatian in same areas of the

tawn to. check whether the household and ather generatars used the regulated starage sites or

legally dispased its salid wastes or nat.

Therefare, absence and paar enfarcement of rules and regulatians slaw the effective

household salid waste management. This related with what is faund by Solomon (2006). He

faund that the absence of regulatory framewark and law enfarcement of rules and regulatians
f

hindered effective salid waste callectian, starage and dispasal system of the given town at
'.

large.

In relatian with this, the sample hausehalds also. asked that whether they ever seen the

municipality making supervisian and control aver the illegal waste dispasal practice in their

village (see table 4.16 under .. Appendix I). Cansequently, among the tatal sample

hausehalders (200),majarity of.the respandents (155(77.5%)) rnfinned that they never seen

while the municipality making supervisian and cantral aver the illegal act particularly

unregulated salid waste dispasal practice. Similarly, small number of the hausehalds

(25( 12.5%)) viewed that they are not sure whether the municipality carried aut the

supervisian and punished the illegal salid waste dispasal practianers.
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In despite of this, a few number of sample households (20(10%)) reflected that they have

seen the municipality making supervision and control over unregulated dumping sites. From

this, one can understand that no consistent and a wide range of close supervision and control

have been making by the local bodies especially municipality over the illegal household solid

waste disposal practices in Jimma tovyn.
_ if I

Therefore, municipality has expected to do huge tasks beside of regulating solid waste

disposal practices in order to create environmentally attractive living and working, place

throughout the town.

Moreover, the Chi-square test also clearly indicates that there is a significant positive

relationship between law enforcement and effective solid waste management practices at 5%

level (see Appendix II). This means that significant number ofrineffective group (85.33%) of

confirmed that law enforcement is weak whereas, 14.67% of the ineffective group viewed

that law enforcement is very weak. But 80.85% and 17.02% of the effective group of the

households confirmed that the application of law is weak and fair respectively. It implies

that as the solid waste related laws regularly enforced, the effectiveness of household solid

waste management practice becomes effective or the regular the enforcement of law, the
. ;; I

more the effective household solid waste management would be accomplished.

C. Human power

The most important factors that have influenced, level and quality of operation of solid waste

management services related with manpower are size, qualification of staff, adequacy of

waste management training andtechnical assistances. " r

In several cases, it is obvious that residents of a given area have a sense of responsibility for

their home and immediate environment, but that public spaces such as streets and drains are

considered the responsibility of the local bodies particularly municipality of a given town.

Most often municipalities lack manpower to fulfil this task and sometimes they think the

households are responsible for this. This has negative consequences for the cleanliness of
, ;; I

public spaces and the behaviour of households.

Moreover, the responsible body for the solid waste management of Jimrna town is a section

organized under the municipality called "Green and Sanitation department", which has

limited manpower and lacking relevant professionals that isa bottle neck for SWM.

, r
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In addition to this, the result of interview made with head of municipality confirmed that

municipality is not equipped with required human power technically and professionally that

can handle waste disposal activities currently undertaking in the town and its surrounding via

developing strategic waste management planning. Accordin~ Jo the work process manual of

the municipality, 14 workers are involved in provision of solid waste management in the

department.

From this one can understand that the department has very low manpower and this condition

can be considered as a major problem for the existing HHSWM activity of the town. Based
f

on the information obtained from interview made with the manager, the reason behind this
'.

inadequacy of manpower is lack of budget and low attention given by the department as well

as higher officials to employ. On the other hand, related to qualification of workers most of

them are assigned irrespective to their position. As a result, the existing staff of solid waste

management are fail to make control and supervision particularly around the residential areas

of the households where illegal disposal practice is a fundamental problem which gave bad

image to the town. '" r

According to the researcher personal observation, streets, open spaces and drainages are a full

of solid wastes in Jirnrna town. This is due to the fact that there is lack of supervision and

control beside the municipality of the town. In the previous section, households also

confirmed that no regular supervision made beside the municipality or the concerned

department 'over illegal disposal practices in the study area. Moreover, it is possible to
'.

conclude that urban problems are known to be personal and coping strategies rather than

having the qualified staff that can design and develop the waste management strategies and

plans in order to control the progress of solid waste management at hand. Therefore, from

this we can understand that access of human resources can positively affect the effectiveness

of solid waste management at household level in Jimrna town.
t- r

D. Access of financelbudget

Finance is a very decisive factor for any public service delivery in any town or country. On

the other hand, an environment which is safe and healthy for human beings is also a

requirement for any towns' of countries. Therefore, any town should provide adequate
f

finance to conserve and nianage its environment in general and its solid waste in particular,
because of the fact that solid waste is one of the problems which damage the urban

environment.
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Despite of this, in Jimma town the provision of adequate funding for SWM in general and for

household solid waste management fn particular is a severe problem which causes the town

environment to be deteriorated. It is characterized by poor budget for service delivery,

insufficient funding for building infrastructures and absence of appropriate cost recovery

mechanisms.

According to the interview made with the head of municipality, at present, the budget of

Green and Sanitation department of Jirnma town together with other service sectors of

municipality is released from finance and econom ic development office under the jurisdiction

of municipality as a region. In addition to this, municipality also collect its own revenue from

various sources such as fees collects from different services and taxes such as land fees,

house rent, fees from slaughter services, taxes from private houses, market, etc. In doing so,

municipality prepare a bL;dget to alf the services given to the public, green and sanitation

department also share the budget from these revenues. Because, the total budget that needs to

provide SWM is covered only by the municipality as part of its yearly budget. But the

department has no its own revenue rather depends on the budget released from municipality.

This made the town supply of SWM service to be highly dependent on the capacity of the

municipality of the town to generate adequat~finance so as t6 ~·andle the solid waste disposal

throughout the town particularly at household level. As a result, the town become facing

weak financial performance of solid waste management service since the municipality cannot

collect adequate annual revenue to run all work processes. As per the result of the interview,

the head also stated that. in this year the total budget allocated for green and Sanitation

department ~as about 175?f30 birr. i

From this situation, one can understand that the Jirnma town municipal budget allocation to

this sector or department has not been carried out based on the requirement of fund for

service provision but simply it is based on the available fund since the budget is most often

inadequate due to. low revenue collection performance of the municipality. Head of

municipality also share this id~a and he stated that for releasihg the actual budget to Green

and Sanitation department, the municipality is eager to develop the actual plan with reference

to wide range of revenue generation performance along with financial support from voluntary

stakeholders as well as community participation over this grand job (solid waste

management) having the slogan of "we do together we get the same".
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Due to the above mentioned financial problem, municipality is unable to cover the problems

of solid waste management particularly at household level with the provision of different

facilities which include public containers near to the households, transportation trucks, push

carts, gloves and other necessary facilities to the concerned bodies to ensure effective and
.. I

sustainable solid waste management, in Jimrna town. One can understand from this finding

that there is a direct or positive relationship between the budget or financial plan and

effective household solid waste management in the stud area.

E. Equipments and facilities

In the process of household solid waste management there are various facilities and

infrastructure that should be accomplished for providing effifient and effective service to

citizens. However, these facilities are highly related with the economic performance and good

institutional concern of a given town. For instance, it is possible to observe developed

countries which give high concern or attention to solid waste management and used different

sophisticated technologies for managing it.

In contrary to this, solid waste management in developing countries is mainly under taken
.. I

with very inefficient equipments and !.technologies due to low level of economic development

and low consideration given to this service. The situation is also the same as true in Ethiopia

as a whole and in Jimrna town in particular. As the response of interview made with head of

municipality, recently, the Green and Sanitation department of the town runs this service with

supplying only two dumping trucks and 52 storage containers. Besides this, the municipality

has two regulated disposal sites-located at Seka around Jimma rirport and Marawa (at side of

bada buna) which are 5 and 7 kms far away from the center of the town. Obviously, these

amounts of equipments or facilities are not sufficient to convey the service when we

compared with the rapid expansion of the town and the level of increasing waste generation

rate of the society as also confirmed by head. In addition to shortage of other equiprnents, the

problem of SWM in the town is also exacerbated by poor quality of truck and frequent break
I

of it. This means that it has: old car which serve for a long years.

Moreover, the limited containers are placed on specific places by far which is more

deteriorated. According to the interview made with the head of municpality, one container

provides a service to greater than 2000 people. Based on this, a few households are within the

service area of the container. From the personal observation, some of the households are far

away (more than 2km) from any nearby container. Tn addi,ti~l1, some Kebeles also do not

have containers at all.
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From this point of view, one container is giving service to around 15,000 residents in Jimma

town. Similarly, focus group discussion also raised the problems related to the road
.i<.. .- r

in frastructure which IS the serious Issue of waste collection and transportation. These

challenge upset the private waste collectors from discharging their given duty and

responsibility in a proper manner. As mentioned above, most of the households living at a far

distant from the centre where no road infrastructure is found and other facilities are not

available. Due to this fact, it's difficult to the service providers particularly PEs to serve these

individuals (ISfar as possible.
'.

As a result, most of the households who live this area are forced to dumping its solid wastes

to illegal location such as at road side, open spaces, near the river, in the drainage, etc. This

exposed the environment of Jirnma town to unhygienic and unhealthy environment which is

difficult to live and working in. In response to the question asked the head of municipality

regarding the measure or substantial effort made with municipality to solve the problems or

to manage solid waste effectiv~Iy at household level, the department provides extra facilities

with available human power and contract out private participants with additional facilities

such as carts at least to reduce the problems and achieve effective solid waste management as

much as possible.

From this finding one can understand that the access of facilities and equipments have

significant relationship wit~ effectivehousehold solid waste management in the study area.

, r
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4.4. Private waste cdllectors/MSEs and its performance in Jimma town
Micro and small enterprise is one of the development actors that involves in various activities

particularly waste management under the regulation of the government in one country or

town. This is because of the fact that most of the public functions can be carried out by

different stakeholders such as NGOs, CBOs, Voluntary Agencies and private sectors rather
.,

than the government alone. Asstated earlier, solid waste management collection function is

commonly the prominent task of the private sector in Ethio'pi~. Similarly, in a recent years

micro and small scale entrepreneurs started to engage themselves in solid waste management

especially on pre-collection in Jimrna town.

According to the result of interview made with head of municipality, currently there arc

nineteen (19) MSSEs who are engaging themselves in solid waste collection service

throughout the town. Front these private enterprises, some of them are individually organized
"

where as majority of them are organized with the support of municipality in to micro level.

As compared to the previous years, currently all the administrative units of the town have

private waste collectors unlike the gaps of access among the households because of different

factors particularly road facility. But they are not equipped with necessary materials and

equipments rather most of th~Pl are labor intensive with limited push carts and, cart and

horses to collect solid wastes from some of the households 'Jho are near to the main road.

This is due to the fact that they have no transportation truck, enough wheel carts and others to

cover all the households living entire the administrative units. Totally MSSEs contains 179

workers or members. Among these, 79 of them are males whereas 100 participants are

females. However, the researcher conducted focus group discussion with the three major

private enterprises which have an access of transportation facilities such as trucks and push
"

carts in providing collection service to wide ranges of households within the given kebeles.

Unlike these three enterprises, others have no transportation trucks and adequate wheel carts

(push carts) to provide a service at far distant. Moreover, it mainly involves young people

including students in door-to-door collection of solid waste and transporting to the regulated

disposal sites around the town. ~ .

These enterprises namely called Abba Milk solid waste collection and removal enterprise

(AMSWCRE), Abba Fixa solid waste collection and removal enterprise (AFSWCRE) and

Bosa Kito Beauty and Clean Association (BKBCA) which are found at Tana sefer, shewaber

sefer, and Merkato respectively. Related to this the interview made with the head of

municipality also confirmed that there are three major regulated private enterprises who are,
more equipped with necessary facilities and equipments such as trucks and wheel carts,
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(horses, push cart) as compared to the others. Moreover, discussions are made with these

enterprises in a simi lar way with the same questions. Likewise, they forwarded and outshined

almost the same ideas andproblems regarding the current performance of their enterprises'.

According to the focus group discussion made with private waste collectors, these enterprises. ;~
are at the infant stage whl'ch needs to be going further and equipped with enough facilities

and equipments to provide wide coverage of solid waste collection services in the town. The

enterprises have totally 60 members particularly AMSWCRE, AFSCRE and BKBCA have

20, 15 and 25 members respectively. These enterprises serve more than 6000 households,

hotels and restaurants.

Regarding the current waste co'liection services, the private w~ste collectors also viewed that

the households have two options to dispose its solid wastes. The first option is that

households themselves take their solid wastes and drop it into a container nearest to their

home. The second option is having contract agreement with micro and small enterprise

associations (pre-collectors) to take their wastes to the disposal sites. For those who are

interested to. use the priva~~ enterprises, the service is given with affordable prices by taking

the economic status of the households in to consideration. Each households charge for the

service delivery about 10 to 20 birr depends on the volume of waste and hotels and

commercial sectors paid up to 100 birr per a month. Apart from this, there are also many

households who are living at periphery where there is no access of private waste collectors

because of inadequate road infrastructure which limited the private enterprises to serve these

people.

Moreover, the disposal sites that are currently in use for the total of Jimma town is open field

located at a distance of about 5 and 7 kms from the town on Seka road in kofe kebele and

Marawa around Bada Buna respectively. This is an agricultural area where no extra

preparation done to makeit proper disposal site. The worst thing in relation to waste disposal

is that most .of the time d~;mping is done starting from 500 meters out of the town along the

road without even reaching the so tailed disposal site. These can be clearly seen by any

traveller along the road to Seka.
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4.4.1. Problems and challenges of Private waste collectors
Despite the interest they have showed in this area of capacity, they are entangled with a lot of

constraints and problems that cannot be solved by their efforts alone. These people are not

equipped with the required working tools, working places, financial capacity and skilled

manpower.

Moreover, they complain that their customers do not recognize their activity as a proper job

and do not pay them regularly. As a result they are found to be discouraged. But the PE

should be encouraged to change Wa$te to Wealth by social sectors to create employment in,
the town through involving widely in composting and recycling and generate income.

Therefore, possible incentive mechanism for PE has to be developed.

Regarding the feeling of the members of the' sectors, some of them were reflected that

sometimes they feel. inferiority which may caused by their low salary, by the nature of their

work and sometimes by their waste-picker background. Thef"nature of their work is often

considered unpleasant and filthy.

Moreover, the major challenges of private enterprises wh ich limited them to optimally uti lize

their efforts include the following:

• Scar~ity of equi~~llents. Alii the enterprises have lack of adequate collection

equipment and facilities. They have few carts with single trucks. As a result of this,

sometimes they interrupt the services when the trucks need to be getting in garage.

• Lack of support from different stakeholders such as kebelles, municipality, NGOs,

MSSE offices, etc apart from the some. of the hotels such as Central Jimma Hotel,

Ribka Hotel and Saife Hotel which provide clothes to the waste collectors. The MSSE

office of the town refus'ed to give credit to them for purchasing equipments and
I

collection vehicle.

• Shortage of collection trucks and transfer stations together with weak controlling

mechanism of the enterprises for time wastage.

• Lack of respect from the community as well as municipality and unwillingness of

som~ households tp pay for REs monthly collection fee after the use the service and

lack of respect or demoralization. In addition community refused PE to use transfer

stations around their surroundings.

• Absence of training and protective materials given to them by municipality when

necessary.
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• Inadequate road infrastructure also restricts spatial coverage of PE to be limited only

to the centre and road side.

In general from the above challenges of PEs and personal observation of the researcher, it is

possible to conclude that PEs are not well organized and equipped with solid waste collection

materials and technologies, they suffer from lack of financial credit, technical and moral

support. J\.s a result this the participation of Private waste colle~tors restricted to collect waste

from roadsides residents, and centrally located kebeles. So, In order to solve the problem of

SWM of the town, the municipality as well as the community should support them and

should work a lot of activities to improve them.

ii

~.
r r'
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CHAPTER FIVE

5. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

5.1 Conclusions
Waste management In urban centres of Ethiopia such as Jimrna, still rernams one of the

largest challenges that public administrators face because of the increasing quantities of

different material streams and consumable products which' become more and more complex

and diverse as demographic and, economic growth rise, It is extremely recognized that the

existing solid waste management practice in Jimrna townl'i~' ineffective both in terms of

coverage and sanitary treatment of the waste, The solid waste collection service is very low,

that means the major part of the solid waste generated in the city is uncontrolled and illegally

disposed which creates unhealthy and unsafe environment to live and work in,

Households generate various types of waste compositions depends on their consumption

patterns, As, result indicates, majority of the households (30%) frequently generate plastics,,
old clothes, old shoes and leather wastes whereas, 27,55% of households generate used paper

and wood scraps, This is due to the fact that most of the households usually use plastic bags

for carrying commodities and ingredients particularly from the market that's why the volume

of plastic waste is higher than others, In order to manage these wastes at source, significant

number of the households (72,~%) use temporary storage facilities but average of them didn't

use it rather they dump its solid wastes at open spaces and any [other places near to them, As

survey result shows, most of households use plastic bags (52,41%) followed by sack

(31,03%) for storing its solid wastes, But small number of them (3,45%) uses metal bins for

solid waste storage container by putting it either in the compound or in the house or kitchen.

Hence, most households "reuse the containers after disposal under the regular follow up

putting on proper and secured places: but some of them did not do that rather dump off with,
the containers either in to the public containers or illegal places.

The statistical tests resulted that most of the determinant factors are significantly related with

the effective household solid waste management practice in the study area. From

demographic factors, sex, educational level, family size and years of stay of the household

heads have positively and negatively significant relationship ['With the effective household

solid waste management at 5% level.
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In contrary to this, age and average monthly income of the household heads has significant

relationship with the effective r-q-ISWM or they have no significant difference between two

groups of households (effective and ineffective groups). Bor instance, the average mean

difference between the age of effective groups and ineffective groups is 44.83 and 44.83

years respectively. It is the same as true for average monthly income which is exactly the

same (1667.33 for both groups). From the gender point of view, even though majority of the

respondents were male, female headed households are managing its SWs effectively than

male headed households. That means 55.56% of the female headed are effective whereas,
.. I

55.18% of the male headed households are ineffective groups. Similarly, educational level

and years of stay of the household heads positively influence effective HI-ISWM practices.

This means, as education level and years of stay of the household head in a given place

increases, the effective SWM also improve together in the study area. But it's not the case on

family size, that means as family' size increase improvement of I-II-ISWM becomes decrease

(there is negative relationship between both variables). , r

According to the result; among the socio-cultural factors, distance of the householders' house

from the main road, awareness level and willingness of the household heads to pay for the

service delivery have significant relationship with effective solid waste management at

household level in Jimmatown. For instance, effective group of the households (66.66%) are

living near to the center or main road but 44.55% of the ineffective group are living at a
" ,'.

distant of greater than 400111 from the main road. Hence, it's negatively significant to

effective I-IHSWM. Regarding to awareness level, significant number of the households

(80%) confirmed that SWM is important but small number of them (20%) do not confirmed

it.

Hence, all households who are effectively managing its SQlir wastes were confirmed the

importance of SWM but 36.36% of the ineffective group claimed its importance. This

indicates that awareness level and HI ISWM have positive significant relationship at 5% level

as proved by statistical test. In line with this, average of the household heads (39%) has no

trend to separately store its SWs. But majority of them (61%) are experienced in SW

separation particularly saleable and exchangeable materials because of different purposes
.. I

such as collecting money or exchange to various equipments and commodities from 'Liwach'

or 'Quraleos'. Yet, there is lack of awareness among the society which needs to be improved

with necessary training and education program beside the concerned body especially
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municipality. 1Iowcver, as;·~urvey result indicates, no training and education program given to

the households in the study area.

According to the statistical test, willingness of the households to pay for the service delivery

has positive significant relationship with effective HHSWM at 5% level.

From the institutional factors, access of PWCs, law enforcement, budget,

cquipments/facilitics and human power arc the major factors thht highly affect the solid waste

management at household level. Regarding access of PWCs, all the households who are

effectively manage its SWs have access of door to door SW collection service provided with

the PEs. But 54.55% of the ineffective group of the households have no access of PWCs. As

result indicates, access ofPWCs is highly significant to effective HHSWM at 5% level in the

study area. Moreover, majority (66.5%) the households who have no PWCs are limited by the
'.

distance of their house from the main road or centre because of the absence of adequate road

infrastructure in the town so that they are enforced to dumping off its solid wastes in to

drainage, at road side, rive bank, open space, etc. Apart from this, majority of the households

(65%) burn its solid wastes in their compound and the remained percentage of them dumping

off the waste everywhere else or at' illegal places.
~.

I r

With regard to law enforcement, as per the ational Hygiene and Environmental Health

Regulation, Jimma town has also a mandate to formulate the rules and regulations of SWM at

the municipal level and publicize it to the general public. However, average numbers of the

households (39%) do not know the existence of rules and regulations of SWM particularly at

household level in Jimrna town. In addition, majority of the ineffective group of the
. . r

households 'confirmed that the enforcement of law is weak in the town. But a number of

effective group believed that enforcement of law is fair. As shown on the result of Chi-square

test, law enforcement is positively affect effective solid waste management at 5%

significance level.

Moreover, human power, budget 'and access of equipments and facilities are the other leading

factors that determine the ~ffectiveness of HHSWM i~ ['Jimma town. For instance,

Municipality particularly Green and Sanitation department is currently running the SWM

activities having limited number human power with lack of relevant professionals and

technical skills. Similarly, the department is characterized by inadequate funding capacity for

SWM that leads the town for sever problems which causes the town environment to be

deteriorated,
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As result indicates, the budget for municipality released from Finance and Economic

Development Office of the Oromia region in addition to its own revenue generation.

However, this budget is inadequate for service delivery and build road infrastructure in the

town. Due .to this finans!al problem, municipality is failed to manage HHSW disposal

practices effectively. In addition, there is also a great problem or insufficient of facilities and

equipments to convey the service when we compare with the rapid expansion of the town and

level of increasing waste generation rate of the society. These problems include lack and poor

qual ity of truck, lack of containers, inadequate road infrastructure, sanitary land fill, etc.

MSSE or private enterprise is one of the development actors engaged in different activities

particularly solid waste management in the Jirnma town. Hdwever, enough attention and

enabling condition is not given and made for PWCs. They are also not equipped with the

necessary facilities, equipments and protective materials. This has aggravated the solid waste

management problems and challenges thus leading to public health, aesthetic and ecological

concerns. Moreover, no environmental initiative is available for the society and private sector
;

involvement in re-use, recycle and cornposting of the wastes. From this we can conclude that,
solid waste management is not considered as essential development segment to me~t the

goals set in the national and regional policies and strategies for sustainable development.

I r

, r
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5.2. Recommendation
Based on the analysis and concl~~ion discussed above, the following recommendations are

forwarded to improve the effectiveness of household solid w,ilfe management practice in the

study area. '

As indicated in the finding, the current situation of solid waste management in Jimrna town is

worse because of various illegal and unregulated disposal solid waste practices of the

households in their villages. Households have lack of awareness to manage its solid wastes at

source using temporary storage facilities rather they throw out the solid wastes everywhere
" ,

else like in the gutter, at road side, open spaces, etc. Therefore, it's advisable to the

households to handle its solid wastes at source using temporary storage facilities and even

building cooperation among the neighbourhoods so as to make regular and consistent follow

up to control and expose illegal disposal practitioners to the concerned bodies in their village.

Similarly, it's better for the government bodies particularly t~e(oncerned department (Green

and Sanitation department) to develop community-based solid waste management (build 1 to

5 groups among neighbours as a control mechanism of illegal SW disposal practices) and

create massive awareness campaign regarding the adverse impact of the ineffective solid

waste management to the environment and human life using open meeting, media and

workshops.

!
According to the survey result, significant number of effective group is female headed

households as compared to the male. Therefore, the government particularly municipality is

expected to eliminate this gap within the broad range of awareness creation through training

and education program between both sex that any individual households are equally

responsible to manage its solid wastes and even protect its surrounding (environment).

r r
In addition, it's recommended that municipality or the concerned department has to

encourage and initiate the households to use door to door solid waste collection services

provided by PEs by fulfilling all the requirements such as building road infrastructure

particularly for those who are living at the periphery and have no access of PWCs due to

absence of road facility. Related to this, the municipality should provide public containers to
. . ,

all the villages' of the town based on .~hcirsize particularly near to the households. This is due

to the fact that on average one container serves about 15,000 people (as shown in the result).

This indicates that there is lack of public containers throughout the town.
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As mentioned above, municipality has to be creating awareness campaign among the society

on how to manage solid wastes 'especially at household level by means of modern

technologies and others particularly through media (Jirnma FM and Jimma University

community based-radios), solid waste management campaign, open meeting with households,

workshop, and preparing fixed training and education program at least ones a year to all the

households at the same time.
I' r

In relation to the above recommendation, Education awareness campaigns on solid wastc

management should be carried out by the municipal council via local radios, local

newspapers posters, workshops, work places, nongovernmental organizations (NGOs), etc.

The campaigns should address issues, such as waste reduction methods, separation at

generation points as well as encouraging recycling and cornposting. Incentives for recycling
.. i

initiatives could be made 'because this would serve as a motivation and get the community

more committed to the course. Sufficient and sanitary landfill operations should be carried

out in accordance with state regulations. In addition, successful examples of household solid

waste management practice in other developing countries and even in Ethiopia (to some

extent) particularly Bahir Oar, A~~ma, Hawassa, etc could be emulated as well.

According to the result, average numbers of households do'nbt know the existence of rules

and regulations of solid waste management in the town. The laws or rules and regulations

governing solid waste management should be strengthened and fully expressed to the

community by municipality of the town particularly the concerned department Similarly,

weak enforcement of rules and regulations is a critical problem in the study area. To solve

this, municipality has to, give enorrnous attention to the enforcement of solid waste
"

management related laws by assigning commit and honest persons who are qualified on the

area of concern and can follow up the progress of household solid waste disposal practices

regularly by visiting the residential areas and take various measures over those who violate

the SWM related rules and regulations starting from oral warning to punishment

The finding of the study disclosed that there is shortage of b,Jl~get to run the household solid

waste management services effectively. Therefore, it's better if municipality together with

various stake holders such as NGOs and other donor agencies to allocate enough budgets

facilitate transportation facilities like truck, wheel carts, and incentives for all administrative

units to ensure the effective solid waste management particularly at household level.
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Furthermore, lack of strong inbuilt or ineffective household solid waste management was

round to be one of the challenges of finance. Hence, municipality is expected to assign the

adequate annual budget to the solid waste management department (Green and Sanitation

department) so that they-can monitor and maintain the quality of household solid waste

management in the town.iFor the htlman resource related problem, the municipality has to
.' ,,

capacitate "the Green and Sanitation department" with relevant manpower and equipment

both qualitatively and quantitatively.

As finding of the study indicated some of the households travel more than 2km to find a

container. Therefore, the municip~Iity should increase waste storage sites or the number of

containers and distribute distances reasonable from housel1ors or firms, boarder Kebeles

should be given proper attention.

As indicated in the result, PEs/PWCs in Jimma town are on the infant stage and they are not

equipped with necessary equipments and other facilities made them fail to do so. Moreover,

recognition of and support for small-scale and informal sector waste-related enterprises is a

significant element of sound practice, especially in developing countries, and to a lesser
i

extent in transition and industrialised countries as well. These businesses usually remove

materials from the waste stream, at low cost, saving the government money. Disruption of

their operations can increase the burden on public works and sanitation budgets significantly.

Therefore, municipality has to create enabling conditions to and provide the necessary

materials and facilities for MSS~ (PWCs) which help them to do so. In addition, the people

in general are expected to encourage and respect the private 'Wiste collectors and their work,

so that all the householders become willing or interested to pay 'for their services.

On the top of this, adequate planning of solid waste management is essential if communities

and municipality are to successfully address the challenge of a sustainable development

including resource conservation, climate protection, and pollution prevention. Thus, the need

to upgrade current solid waste management practice at household level is very vital due to the
.. I

effects on human health and the environment.

In general, if the town administration improves its effort on household waste management in

general and household solid waste management system in particular and gives equal attention

to all corners of the town, it will not be very far to see the vision of the town administration

"Beautiful, Clean and Green Jimrna".
,,'
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APPENDIX I

Table 4.2: Temporary SW storage containers at household level

Item Availa bility of temporary SW Frequency Percent (%) Cum. percent

1 storage container (s) r- r

Yes 145 72.5 72.5
-

No 55 27.5 100

Total 200 1000
---
Item Reuse the storage container (s) Frequency Percent (%) Cum. percent

2 Yes I 110 75.9 75.9
"

No '. 35 24.1 100
-- - ----

Total 145 100

Table 4.4: Importance of solid w~s~e management

~. ------
Importance of solid waste Frequency Percent Cum. percent

management (%)

Key to control environmental pollution 80 50 50

tern 1 Avoids environmental degradation 40 25 75

Avoid social and economic problems 12 7.5 8

It has an economic ~alue like recycling 8 5 82.5
'0

Improve poor quality of land (sanitary 20 12.5 87.5

landfills)

Others - - 100

Total 160 100
..

tern 2 Thinking of SWM as burning issue Frequency Percent Cum. percent
,.

(%)
-- -----

Yes 80 40 40

No 92 46 86

I don't know 28 14 100
---

Total 200 100
..

I

I

Table 4.9: Existence of private waste collectors in Jirnrna town



-
Existence of PE/PWCs in Jimma town Frequency Percent (%) Cum. percent

- -
Yes 165 82.5 82.5
--
No f 35 17.5 100'. ,
Total 200 100

Table 4.1 I: factors that limited IIHs to have access of PWCs
-
'Factor (s) limit to use service .given by Frequency Percent (%) Cum. percent

PWCs A

r

Distance from the main road 40 66.7 66.7

Unable to pay for 8 13.3 80

No such services at all 12 20 100
-
Others - -
Total f 60 100

;;

Table 4.12: The reason for unsatisfied of households with PWCs

- --
The reason (s) for unsatisfactory & very Frequency Percent (%) Cum. percent

poor of the given service ..

Poor commitment from PE 10 121.5 12.5
-- -- - - - ---
Lack of infrastructure such as road 15 18.75 31.25

Lack of adequate facilities such as trucks, 50 62.5 93.75

wheel carts, and others from PE

Shortage of human power .frorn PE " 3.75 97.5.)

Problem of collection interval from PE 2 2.5 100
1---- -- " ,
Others - -

-- ---- -------
Total 80 100

ij



Table 4.14: Other means used to dispose SWs at household level
~ . r'

Other means always used to dispose SW Frequency Percent (%) Cum. percent

Dumping in front of their compound at RS & 25 12.5 12.5
as
Burry inside the compound - -

Dumping in the river side and gullies, 30 15 27.5
----- j ~

Dumping near the bridges 'around , 15 7.5 35
Burn in the compound 130 65 100
Simply dispose in the compound - -
Others - -

Total .. 200 lOa
- . r

Table 4.16: Supervision and control made by municipality over illegal SW disposal

Supervision and control or punishment Frequency Percent (%) Cum. percent

by municipality over illegal dumping

Yes 20 10 10
,.

No .' 155 77.5 87.5'.
-- ----

I'm not sure 25 12.5 100
-

Total 200 100



APPEND IX II

Summary of Descriptive statistics -Chi-square (X2) test result

Variables Effective SWM Ineffective SWM X2 - test Sig. - -
Frequency Percent Frequency Percent .036

Sex of HH Male ;,.,'40 44.44 64 r r' 58.18 3.743*
\

Female I 41.8250 55.56 46 -
Edu of HH Primary education 10 11.1 20 18.18 21.745* .035

Secondary education 15 16.67 20 18.18

Certificate 17 18.89 34 30.91
Diploma 20 22.22 19 17.27

First degree 23 25.56 10 9.1
Second degree & above 5 5.56 1 0.9
No formal education 0 ; 0 6 5.46

DMR <100m
..

23 '. 25.55 19 17.27 33.391 * .000---- -- --
100- 400m 60 66.67 42 38.18

>400m 7 7.78 49 44.55 --
AccePWC Yes 90 100 50 45.45 70.130* .000
s No 0 0 60 54.55
Willpay yes 90 100 98 89.09 10.445* .001

No O· 0 12 10.91
Awarlevel yes ~,.. 90 100 70 63,64 40.909* .000

, No 0 0 40 I 36.36
-

Lawenfmt Strong 0 0 0 0 17.454* .000.-
Very strong 0 0 0 0
Fair 8 17.02 0 0
Weak 38 80.85 64 85.33
Very weak 1 2.13 11 14.67

NB: Significant at 5% level

API>ENDIX III

Summary of Descriptive Statistics- Two sample T-test result

Variables Samples Effective SWM Ineffective SWM T- test Sig.

. Mean Std. dev "Mean Std. dev Mean ' ·Std. dev

Age of 1.82 .562 1.82 .510 1.83 .604 .063 .950

HH

Fsize 2.53 1.421 2.21 1.362 2.79 1.421 2.925* .004
I---

AMI 3.97 .977 3.99 .918 3.95 1.026 -.247 .805

YS 2.76 .947 3.00 ; .899 2.56 .944 -3.323* .001..
L- __ ._._:-_ -

NB: significant at 5% level

.. r
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APPENDIX IV

QUESTION AIRES PREPARED FOR HOUSEHOLDS

This questi<:mnaire is prepared only for academic purpose for the fulfilment of Masters
Degree in Public Management. The' objective of the study is to examine and identify the
determinants of effective household solid waste management practice in Jimma town.
Moreover, your response is very crucial for the successful accomplishment of this study.
Therefore, you are kindly requested to read all the questions and fill with genuine responses.
Please, feel free to indicate your opinion because no response is treated as wrong and remain
confidential. Thank you for your cooperation.

Instruction: , r

» No need of writing your name
» Read the question before provide your answer
» Please, provide appropriate response by encircling one of the given alternatives or

specify your opinion
» No need to consult. others to fill the questionnaires
» Plea~e, complete aq questions- honestly

Code

ame of enumerator --------------------
ame of super visor -----------------------

Kebele ~
-.

Part one: Demographic profiles of the respondents

I. Sex: A. Male B. Female

2. Age: A. J 5- 29 years old B. 30- 64 years old C. 65 and above years old

3. Educational level: A. Primary education B. Secondary education C. Certificate

D. D~ploma E. First degree F. Second degree and above

G. 0 formal education

4. Family size: A. :::;3 B.4 C.5 D. 6 E. 7 F. 2:8

5. Average monthly income (in birr): A. Less than 500 B. 500 - J 000 C. J 00 J - 1500

D. J 50 J -2000 E. Greater than 2000
.. r·

6. Years of stay in Jimma town _

7. The distance of your house from the main road (in meters) -----



Part two: The current conditio.ns about household solid waste disposal practices in
Jimma town .. r

I. I low often do you clean your room or house?

A. Every day D. Within three days terms

B. Sometimes E. Within a week terms

C. Within two days terms F. Specify others _
. ,.

2. Which solid waste composition you generate frequently in your house? (you can choose
more than one).

A. Ash and dust D. Plastic, old clothes, old shoes and leathers

B. Food waste/left over E. Glass, cans, ceramics and metals

C. Paper and wood scarp F. Specify others _--:-- _
.. r

3. Do you have temporary solid waste storage container in your house?

A. Yes B. 0

4. If your answer for question 0.3 is 'Yes', what type of solid waste storage container do
you use in your house?

A. Plastic bags D. Private pit (hole in the ground)

B. Sack E. Metal bins

C. Basket F. I don't use G. Specify others _

5. Do you need the containers back again to reuse or under regular follow up and place in
your compound or surrounding? (\. Yes B. No

6. Do you have an access to door to door solid waste collectionservice from the municipality
of Jimma town? A. Yes B. No, If your answer is' 0' go to question No.8

7. If your answer for question 0.6 is 'Yes', how many times you get this service in a moth?

A. 2 times/week B. I time/week C. 2 times/month D. 1 time/month

E. As available

8. If your answer for question 0.6 js ' 0', what are the factor (s) that limit you to have an
access of the services?

A. No such services at all B. Distance of my house/village from the main road

C. Specify others _

•......



9. Do you use private sector/private waste collectors for door to door solid waste collection
services?

A. Yes B. 0 [fyouransweris' o',gotoquestion 0.15

10. If your answer for question No.9 is 'yes', how many time you get this service In a
month?

A. 2 times/week B. 1 time/week
r rc. 2 times /rnonth D. I time/month

E. As available F. Specify others _

II. If your answer for question No.9 is 'Yes', how much do you pay for the service deliver
per a month? _

12. [f your answer for question No.9 .is 'Yes', how long you have been served?
;;

A. For 1 year B. For 2 years C. For 3 years D. For 4 years E. For 5 years and above

13. [f your answer for question No.6 or and 9 is 'Yes', How do you rate the extent of solid
waste management services given by municipality of the town or and Private waste collectors
of Jimma town?

A. Satisfactory B. Very satisfactory C. Fair D. Unsatisfactory E. very poor
,- r

14. If your answer for question No. 13 is 'Unsatisfactory or Very poor' what is/are the
reason (s) do you think? (You can choose more than one alternatives).

A. Poor commitment from Private enterprise/Private waste collectors or and municipality

B. Lack of infrastructure such as road

C. Lack offacilities such ~s truck, cart and others from private enterprise or and municipality

D. Shortage of human power from P;:ivate enterprise or and municipality

E. Problem of collection frequency or time interval for collection from municipality or and
Private enterprise

F. Specify others _

15. [fyour answer for question' 0.9 is' 0', do you think that the following factor (s) makes
you unable to use the service?

A. Distance of my house/village from the main road C. 0 such services at all

B. Iam unable to pay [or D. Specify others _

16. How do you keep the .solid waste generated in your house until the solid waste collectors
or service provider come ;.~p with their vehicle within the given time or if they might not
come at the given time or day?



A. Keep in my home with the available temporary storage containers until they come back

B. Throw out to the open space in my village

C. Burn at the road side . E. Collect in the kitchen
i~

D. Collect in my compound on the bare floor F. Dump in the gutter

G. Specify others _

17. Apart from the above bodies or services given by municipality or and private waste
collectors (see question No.6 and 9), what are the other means you always use to dispose
solid waste generated from your house?

A. Dumping in front of my compound at road side and open"s¢ace

B. Burry inside my compound E. Burn in my compound

C. Dumping in river side and gullies F. Simply dispose in my compound

D. Dumping around the bridges G. Specify _

18. Have y<?u ever seen the municipality making supervision and control over or punish
illegal dumping of solid wastes on the streets, open areas, river side's and other areas?

A. Yes B.No C. I'm not sure

19. Do you know any non-profit organizations such as NGOs or and CBO which are
working on or providing sponsorship for Solid waste management in your town?

A. Yes B. No
, r

20. If your answer for question No. 20 is 'Yes', specify the name of NGOs or and CBO
working on or sponsoring solid waste management 111 your town

21. Do you ever engaged on environmental cleaning program prepared by municipality in
your village or kebele?

A. Yes'
I

B. No ;:ifyour answer is 'No', go to question No. 23
'.

22. If your answer for question No. 21 is 'Yes', how often do you participated per year
particularly last year? A. I time B. 2 times C. 3 times D. 4 times

E. specify others ~ _

23. If your answer for question No: 21 is 'No', why? State your reason

A. No such a program at a"II B. I'm busy C. It is'uhplanned/unprogrammed

D. Specify others _



Part three: Households' awareness and attitudes about solid waste disposal

1. Do you think that solid waste-management is important? " r

A. Yes B. No c. ] don't know

2. If your answer for question No. 1 is 'Yes', what is/are the importance of solid waste
management? (You can choose more than one alternatives).

A. Key to control environmental pollution

C. Avoid social and econorn ic problems,

B. Avoids environmental degradation

D. It has an economic value like recycling

E. Improve poor quality of land i.e sanitary landfills

F. Specify others _

3. Does solid waste management is burning issue as compared with other service like road
service, water supply, electric power supply, etc

A. Yes B.No C. I don't know

4. Have you ever got training, education or any other information about solid waste
management, environmental and other problems happened (like health related problem)
because of unsafe solid waste disposal? A. Yes B. No

5. If your answer for question No.4 is 'Yes', what changes did you bring in your compound

or village? "c----'----
~

6. Would you be interested to have learning program about solid waste management,
environmental impact of waste and different ways of reducing, treating and managing the
waste stream? A. Yes B. No

7. If your answer for question No.6 is 'Yes', which method is your favourite or good for you
to increase your knowledge? (Y0l! can choose more than one)

~, .
r rA. Door to door education

B. Brochures distributed to residents

C. Open seminars

D. Teaching program through newsletter and magazines

E. Educational progran:~ in radio and television
'.

F. Solid waste management campaign

G. Through exhibitions of presenting good practices in solid waste management

H. Specify others --"- _



8. Do you think that there are rules and regulations of solid waste management in Jimma
town? A. Yes B. No C. I don't know

9. If your answer for question 0.8 is 'Yes', how do you rate the extent of the enforcement
or application of the rules and regulations?

A. strong B. Very strong C. Fair D. weak F. very weak

10. Which way do you think is important to improve solid raste management? (You can
choose more than one alternatives)

A. Payment of fees for collection B. Provision of designated dumping sites

C. Provision of massive education/awareness campaigns

D. Building cooperation among residents or neighbours towards solid waste collection
I

E. Fines punishment rbr discriminate or unsafe disposal
'.

F. Specify others _

11. Which of the following organ (s) or institute (s) is/are responsible to household solid
waste management?

A. Household

B. Private enterprises/private waste collectors

C. Municipality D. All of them

E. Speci··f/others _

12. Do you have a trend to separately store solid wastes generated in your house which can be
recover or recycle from un recycle or organic from inorganic?

A. Yes B. No ,if your answer is 'No', go to question No. 15

13. If your answer for question No. 12 is 'Yes', which of the following types of solid wastes
f

do you separately store together? (You can choose more than one).
"

A. Used papers B. Used plastics C. Used glasses D. Used metals

E. Used clothes, leathers, and other similar wastes F. Food left over

G. Spoiled vegetables and animals shits H. specify others _

14. If your answer for question.No. 12 is 'Yes', why do you ~eparate? (You can choose more
than one).

A. To reuse C. To give for other users like "Liwaeh"

B. To feeding domestic animals D. To use for fertilizer

E. To make fuel and use in the home like 'biogas'

F. To burn separately in:~he compound or at road side,



"" .

G. To hand over to private waste collectors H. Specify others

15. If your answer for question No. 12 IS 'No', why? Justify your reason

16. Have you interest to: charge for private enterprise to get an access of solid waste
collection service? A. Yes B. No

17. Do you know that private enterprise/private waste collectors exist in Jimma town?

A. Yes B.No C. I don't know

18. If your answer for question No: 17 is 'Yes', how they are perform ing their task currently?
(You can choose more than on~"alternatives). I r

A. They are discharging their given responsibility and duty properly

B. They are carrying out their task arbitrary i.e not cover all the stated place/households

C. They are not serving at the right time and day

D. To some extent, they are discharging their duty and responsibility but not enough
~ i;

E. Specify others _

I r



APPENDIX V

INTERVIEW QUESTIONS FOR MUNICIPALITY (Head of Municipality)
" .. [.

I. Do your department providing solid waste disposal services at household level? If Yes,

what are the basic solid waste management services your department delivering at household

level? If No, why?

2. Do you have facilities and equipments such as trucks, carts and public containers (near to

HHs) to handle HHSW disposal practices in Jimrna town? If Yes, is it enough to provide

services? If No, why?

3. Are there a problem ofHHSW disposal practices in Jimrna town? If Yes, what are they?

4. Do the municipality have adequate human power and financial capacity to run the SWM in

the town?
r [

5. Where do you get the budget for solid waste management services? Is the budget you

;"., .

prepare per year well enough to handle solid waste disposal practices? If Yes, how much? If

No, why?

6. Do the municipality have formulated legal binding towards SWM practice at household

level? If yes, how it decide. punishment on those who violate the laws and regulations?

7. What is the substantial effort taken by municipality/your dep't to manage solid waste

effectively especially at household level?

8. Do you think that there is effective HHSWM practice in Jirnma town currently? If No,

why? Justify your reason.

9. Do the municipality formul~~e its own laws and regulatio~s rto handle solid waste disposal

practices at household level in Jimrna town? If yes, state the laws and regulations.

10. Have the municipality encourage greater private sector participation in solid waste

management? If yes, how? Justify it.

. . t
11. Do your dcp't/rnunicipality ever provide short term training and education programs to

'.

initiate and facilitate private waste collectors to improve SWM? If yes, particularly on what

training and education program is given?



12. Is your dep't/rnunicipality teaches the society/households to create awareness on ways to

manage solid wastes? If yes, in what way or how it delivers this teaching program to the

public at large?

13. Are there regulated SW handlers particularly PWCs/J,lEs in Jimma town? If yes, how

many are they?

14. How the municipality/your dep't follow-up the application of laws and regulations of

SWM at house hold level?

1 r
I

1 r

1 r
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APPENDIX VI

Q ESTIO S PREPARED FOR FOCUS GROUP DlSCUSS[O (PWCs)

I. How long your enterprise has been worked?

2. Do you feel comfortable working in this sector? Why?

3. How does the enterprise treat and manage solid waste disposal currently and the condition

of payment for the services?

4. What are the grea~est difficulties you encounter working in this enterprise?
:'." . r

5. What do you intend in addressing this problem?
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